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Were (lie years any longer to you than to me,
my liltle lie-oim: ? ”
“ Till not your little licroine,” said llallie,
feebly, li eiiililing in liis arms. “ Heroines don’t
“IN-AS-MUCH!"
piiie i, nor liave red faces, nor cry on tlie front
‘ IjLow, wild winiU of the winter, blow!
stairs.”
Wliut c«ro I for the Btorm ?
" Mine docs. Wliy, you wero a perfect
What care I for the whirling snow ? ,
‘ Venus suffused in lours,' llallie 1 ”
My fire biiniR bright and warm.
Tlien site liiuglicd ; and wlicn slie was quiet,
‘ Without are tempcRt. ntorm and nightwitli Ills strong arm iiruuml licr, and Ids deep,
Wit^n are light ana cheer ;—
The hungry cold may gnaw and bitd,
lull! eyes, looking down into licrs. lie saidj gen
ne’er can reach ua here 1
ily, “ Wliy, I loved you all the time, little Hal
lie!”
‘ Shuttora are cloned, the curtaina drawn,
My children in their beds ;
And llie old love light shone over lier face,
Thank Heaven that never one is gone
and, willi tlie old cliildisli air of wonder, she
From tho row of golden heads!
asked, ’• And will you lru^t me, after all ? ”
Howl, wild winds of the winter, howl!
’• Yc.s, darling, we will go and liuiit for pearls
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.............
FRIDAY,
JAR.
24,
1873.
Nothing have I to fear 5
togcllier.”
Tlmugh storms may rage, and skies may houwI,
My fire is bright and clear.’
’’ Oh, my own, own hero ! ” slio murmured,
He tliouglit instantly of tliese lines, in ’’ My
Tliey ail stopped' on the we.st btilixiiiy, to and now it just—^just—in, mid I’m very and llio weary head rested confiilingly on hU
learned the time. Now, won’: that be a mean
Stay, but one moment, selfish heart I
look at the sunset, llallie spoke soilly, in a proud o( you all.”
way of expressing liow mucli I’ve suff-red in Kate ; ”
liar not tho doors so tight!
sliuiildur, 'Tlien tliey looked up iitid saw Mr.
Stay, for thy Master Jesus walks
tliis little wliile ? Wasn't it the wliole world And wlioii you hud onoo Been her forehead and mouth, voice that seemed luislied witli admiration ;
They louked liright lovo to her from tlieir and Mrs. Darlon at tlio door; and when, after
Your city’s streets to-night.
You
Haw
aa
diBtinctly
her
Roul
and
tier
truth.
“Oil wont somebody niako a poem ol it ? Tliiit lioiicsi, liillo cliild eyes; mid Ilaliie’s face is llalliu’.s first rapturous mother-kisse.s, Irving
to me wliether llie butcher came or not ? Didn't
lie turned from her to Mr-s. Darton.
sidmmery green border, just billowing into very Strong mid pure in (lie qniel and wotniin- 'Treleilien said slowly : “ Nellie, 1 have wailed,
I feel terrilily guilty becau.-io dinner wasn’t
Oft Juda's lonelv lanes Me walked,
’ Homolcss, in Jays of old.
“ She is yourself at sixteen, Nellie.”
those crimson liuaps, and purple and gold above liiiess wliich three years htiTe liroiiglit to it. as you wislicd. Major Darton, may I take her
ready, and experience just as deep emotions ol
And stiliby city homes He waits,
“ lliillie said : “ Oli, tliank you, sir,” in a it all ? ”
despair, joy, anxiety, and tlie recreation, ns any
She i.s lliiiiking of liow iniicli, in ihi.s time, God away ? Y'our litile, sunbeiiro ? ” they loved her
Bhclterloes, w'om and cold.
The General looked down iil her. Her liiis lielpeil her to “ do mid hear.” Motlier Nell too well to refuse.
girl who liad accidentally murdered somebody, elear, pleased, girlisli voice, and came forward
Faint, sulTcrinp, tempted still and tried,
’
dross was widte, with ro.so-coloied strcnmei's, a liad a long sickness, and is now away on a visit
anil (lien found that lier victim wasn’t dead, to be introduced.
So, wlien Dode, gorgeous in tier scarlet wrap
With quivering lij)B and W'hite ;
III tlie midst of the bright flow of dinner-talk, pule, pink, gauzy tiling floated over lier sliniild- willi file Major, wlio-e brow, wlicii rumpled
after nil ? Yet she would tliink slie liad cause
la there no room at thy fire-side
per, darted in, she comprehended the whole
To welcome Him to-night ?
Hallie
tuuclied
lier
fatiier's
arm,
and
said
in
a
er.s, and a liltle widte lial, rosebud wre illied, with care, has often been smoutlied very len- thing at a glance, and exclaimed in her high
to liavo liysterics lor a week—and—and—wliat
I moan to say, is, liiat we Bridgets, Lady little aside, ’’ isn’t it encliaiiti|ig to lieiir tliem ? was lucked down tlie ripples ol lier liair, wideli dorly by llie lilile girl, wlio is learning to do Iriigie way : “ I told you no ! Why, it's just like
that some angcl-hand would tear
The scales from blinded eyes,
Bridgets, like you and mo, Sla, wlio take an in Modier looks twenty yeai-.s younger to-day. It’s slione like spun- gold.
all tilings for love. Hie liltle yellow heads a story liook ? Mr. 'Trefetlieii, wlieu did you
That wo might know the dear, Lord Christ
’■ You look n.s if you wero a pink cloud your- liave been carried lliroiigli iniiiimoriible diseases full ill lovo witli her ? ”
terest in tilings, find tlio most of our liaril work like—wliy, as if a pearl had been dropped into
Beneath liis beggar guise!
sell, Miss llallie, and belonged to the sun.sel ! of llie iiieii.-iel species ; Dode, fieak'.sb as ever.
in tlie anxiety—the’ for fear,’ tlie linrrying one our disli-water, i.-i|i’t it ? ”
’• Wlien slio was washing dislic.s, my lady,”
Tlie general lieard lier, and turned quickly, Who did it ?” lie snid as lie loueliod lightly Inis been cried willi and laiiglied witli, warned
Jn every alley, lane apd Btrect
minute, nud waiting tlie next. Some people
Imiglied till) Qencnil, liolding Dude liglitly by
His suffering power wo see :—
^
may do housework like automatons—maybe “ Do you often find litem, Mi.ss llallie, these the floaling gunzo.
and praised, until llallie lias beeonie lier very tl.e \vri.-,ls, mid glancing at llallie.
' As ye did it not to one of these.
Ye did it not to mo! ’
llallie smiled brightly. “Motlior i.s my lieari eaiifiilante ; liasliliil Bess lias lieen inili
tliut’s wliat tliey mean by taking work easy ; pearls in tlie disli-water ? ”
“ Tlien, besides the little pearls, I fuUnJ my
No, sir,” ve.i y bluntly ; and tlien seeing tlie die.ssing imdd, mid I am hers,” she snid simply, iited into ifie inysleries of Freiicli verbs, and
but we go heart deep into it, yon see, and carry
very liigge.st one in tlio disli-wulor—didn’t I,
smile
ill
ids
brown
eye.s,
she
.spoke
slowly
mid
iviiliont taking her eyes away from tlio well.
all our eiiiulioiis and reasonings into makiii:.;
llie proprietie.-> of a young deliiiiiiiile ; Hallie, Dodie, dear?” and Ilallie's voice was one low
[From Arthur's Homo Magazine.}
Mr. and Mrs. Darton bad started down the lierself. Inis lieen wooed, but not yvoii, by good tlirill of gliidiios.-',
pies, or settling tlie cliildren’s qnairels. Yon tliongbtiully.-•’ Maybe—it’s because—1—nev
tEARLS AND DISH-WATER.
stieet ami, called to tliem to coino.
provoking woman ! You .slioiildii’t laiigli wlu-n er look (or (beni tliere.”
men, wlio have all emried awiiy llie answer.
“ Well,” said Dode, “ I moan to write to all
And slie slopped eating tp tliink of it. It
’• Y^es,” Hallie said, and lingered to caloli ’■ 1 love niy Imnie and will not leave i1, I lie- lliese girls, wlio have so mueli disli•water, and
nil,experienced person like me discourses to an
IIV KATIIIE KEENE.
innocent like you ! You’ve only done lioiise- was a new idea to lier, so alier all tlie little tlie fading glory. Meanwldlo lier j'allier and long to ii.”
• liaie it,’and tell iliem iiow you found your
‘ On, dfoaty life! ’ wo ory^ ‘ Oh, dreary life I ’
work for forty years you know ! Now, if it bad ones laid been fed, slie drove every one out of inollier turned the corner, mid were out ol,
Bill lier liead is lliroliliiiig, mid film feels pearls in it, llallie.”
And atill tho goneratiouR of tho birdn
the
Uileboti,
saying
playfully,
tliat
slie
didn’t
-sight.
Sing through otirsighiiig, and the flocks and herds been anybody but you, your education and iicsli'iinge and le.-lle-ss, (or .sbe I as worked stead
’• Be sure mid give tliem my recipe for' DishBeren^ live, while we are koopingyitrifo
Just then Dode came running from beliiiid ily all day, anil llinre Inis liceii no iiiuilier to toathing made easy,’ aimwerud Hallie. It’s
coinplislinients would liave got crowded out know wliy, but slie wanted to wasli tlie dishes
With Heaven’s true purpose in us, as a knife
How did you keep ilioin up? How sliall I? “ all sole ulonii ” ibis afternoon. Tliere was a tlie Imuse followed by the iliree lililii ones cry kiss away llie weariness ; mid as sIm sits llius, half the quantity of dutifulness and ttoict as
Against which wo may struggle."
Father’s
given me every advantage, and Mrs. a large pile of cliina for one pair of liands; but ing dismally. Tliey were covered -willi mud, liiilf dreaiiiing, slic "lifcars llie eliildien’s voices much I'lve ; mid 1 slioulij advise them, when
“ Nine hundred and sixty-three women, arid
Grundy says Hallie Darton is an accomplislied you see slie .^ivaiited to tliink. So slie opened mid dri(>ping.
ri.sing uiigiily.
tliey wasli tlieir dislies, always to stand at an
five thousand seven hundred and forty one chil
‘•Y^ou will have to go with father and moth
young lady, and has finislied her education. tlie south window over tlie portico, and filling
Lily, llie wee lady, in crimps i.nd earring, open window that luuks out on a portico; and
dren!”
Bull know better ; for I’m deep in tlie‘art tlie disli-pan with steaming suds, slie bared lier er, Mr. Trefullien, and excuse mo. These produces a note from Dade’s lit’lo bo}' compan I wi.sii, with all my lieart, tliat tlia dear things
That was all the Major said, when ho opened
culinary ’ now, and 1 coide.ss that it does seem round dimpled arins, and began bravely and children have been in tlie hog, mid I must stay ion in .seliool. Dado, wiili (lie old, llientrical iniglit all find tlieir lieroes stiuidliig there,” she
the kitchen-door, and saw three of his little girls
clieeflully. The dripping goblets were just and uliango all their clotlies ! ”
air, reads, indigniinlly :
added, generously.
taking a bath in one corner of the room ; little a little absurd ibr us to try to kei p up our mu ready lor tlie dry lowel when Hallie felt some
She said the last words wearily and the lip
sic and literature in the midst of so mucli disli“
D
kau Lii.i.ik.—1 want you to bo my girl
Tiien, fur tlie first time, ho stooped and kissed
Dodie in another, devouring the doughnuts
body looking at her llirongli the south window. quivered with whicli she tried to smile, and slie
I have got tired at your Sister slie promised to licr lips, and after sho liad stoo l still by his side
which rosy-faced Hallio was frying over a very- water 1 Don’t yon think tliat our struggles lor
“It
doesn’t
look
so
dreadful
this
wasliing
gra.sped
Dodo’s
arm,
to
lead
lier
into
the
liouse,
curl lier Inijr up on paiiers, if 1 wiio(],_bu.l_I; J'ur.onerJnomenI, slio-lult him, llnd-llest^cd-dowli'■
hot stove ; while Bessie .sliced apples in a very Mrs. Browning and Sliakspoare will grow faint dishes,” lie said.
u.litlle .hiii’der.tliau-slie-raeunt. -Honest—Dode- wmnt, bee.inse 1 bad riulicr have you—besides l)y licr motlier’s eliair.
vjiltle Iclorot, and Mrs. Major superintended -llio er and fainter, and—and—oh 1 liere’s a striking —‘--No.fiir.”
jerked back indigna,''.tly.
she’s got a Cold, and 1 tliink yOur nose is the
Tliui'c, ns site laid licr golden lleud beside
khole, and darted to and fro so swiftly that I figure. Mother Nell, entirely original,-Cand our"
Hallie was blushing under iiis steady brown
“ I knew you’d scold and cry, because you prettiest sliiipe lliaii licr.-i. • Y'ours in life mid llie clie.stmit Lraids, she wliisperod softly, “ Isn’t
science and p.oetry will get so diluted with dish
tii nk the Major must have counted her lour or
eyes.
always do, Hallie Darlon, when wo fall into demli,
water, that way up on tliis Vermont liill, wliere
“ JoiiNNii!;.”
It a bciiulilnl world, Mollier Nell ? ”
five times to make out his number.
“ It’s nice, when one forgets that one is actu anylliing, but I didn’t ’aposo you’d piiicli me
we cannot get help, we shall submit to being
“ P. S. I’ll find 11 place to Hide your rub
Hallie looked up and caught the look ol du
flooded with dish-water; in short disli water ally washing dishes. But wo always speak of ’fore that man, when you’ve been dressing all bers in, jo.st IIS I used to licrs, and bring you ii
Box Mautvus.—Sir Walter Scott, in his
biousness on her father’s face.
this life, sir, this cooking and clearing away, up and iiinglcctiing us, on purpose for him !”
will beat? ”
lozenger ev.-ry day.”
'‘'Tales ol a Grundtuihur,” gives an affecting
“ Why, Papa Major, you’re too bad ! there’s
and silting down, only to look at ibo clock and
Poor llallie was scarlet, but site acted on a
Dode stamps, mid burns the note, mid .«liakes account of llio execution of a boy preacher,
Hallie’s eyes were,big and sliining now.
only mamma, and Bessie, and Dode, and Lily,
find it’s time for the next meal, tliis fussing lor
and Jen, and Millie, and myself, and we can They had sliot out her idea, belore her liyper- the ‘ wlierewiilml,’ that’s never done becau.se sudden impulse, and stood tlie^ children' all up iier little brown fist at lier treiielieroiis sister— nmned Hugh McRiiil, in llie dark days of
get along very comfortably in this dear, little bolic little sentence could coiivey-it. Mrs. Dar you can't gain on it any—that’s what we call ill a row, and said hurriedly : “ Please look treaclieroua sis'er, very niiieli frigliteiied, uses C'luverliousu and llio persecuted Covenanters.
This ypuih possessud an eiilliusiastid nature,
place, by going sideways.” And tlien papa liad ton was an experienced lady. Slie lierself had our ‘ disli-water life,’ If it’s all I’m good for, sir ; they are disgtyling 1 Dude sail the truth llie point ol lier needle in sell-del'eiice. Dodo,
to laugh at Hallie’s red face and beaded fore dreamed dreams, and siglied for a life to whicli then I’ll make the best o' it, but it never will —these tilings happen every day, mid I am squealing, slmkes lier in a li'gbly .superior way ; a fi.ie educiitiun, mid great personal beauty,
naughty and angry with them. 1 thank you and Lily, like a reveiigcliil liltle cal, jumps at lie liad said in a fiery di-ieoiti'se wliut Was
slio was fitted, and at la-t learned to be content satisly me, never, never 1 ”
head.'
lor what you have said about making ugly tasks Dode mid pushes lier down. Tliis looses llal figiiralively true, tliat llie people uf God had
’Tvvas in the middle of July, girls, wlien you witli wliat $lie liad. But now tliere was no
Then remembering who her ILslener was, she plensant, but it wont do for me, I'm loo wicked
lie I'lom iier iiiiusiial fit of dumniiig, mid slie been per.secuted by a Fbaroah on (lie throne,
know, every effort costs a perspiralion-drop^and time for much of an answer to Hallie’s iiulig looked very much embarrassed and prettier-tlian
— I sliall just go on doing my duty every day, starts up willi a iliougliiless, angry “ Y'oii niiugli uiul-a llmniin in the state.
she dtd look funny, but her spirit was up, and nant appeal, so she only sang liglitly,
ever, and General Trefethen said something and hating it, and Imting it I ”
ty cliild, Lily Dmioii ! Can’t I liave a little
For tills lie was arrested ami put to torture.
‘ ‘ Do you think that Katie guessed,
she went on : “I know it’s warm, pa, dear, but
which sounded funny, very funny, for such a
Half
tho
wisdom
she
expressed
?
”
His leg was put in a strung wuudeii case, called
So she wjiil in, and did-jl all, with a convul peace ? ”
I take a spiteful satisfaction in proving to rayproper, cavalier-looking General as he. ' Jjily leave.s llie room, mid ilallie, strangely a bool, iiiid wedges were driven between his
self (hat toe girls, that’s mamma and I, caanot and began to peel tlie potatoes.
“ May 1 wipe tl.ose dishes for you. Miss Hal sive fierceness ; and lier fingers loro tlio fasten
excited over tliis child’s quarrel, runs after Iier. knee and (lie Irmiie, until the limb wns crusbed.
ings
nervously,
and
sliarp
liltle
words
kept
spat
cook over the stove witli liands and face as
Hallie peeped into the oven.
lie ? ”
tering out and the little wreiclies would persist A breatiilc-ss ulinsu follows, and the others stmid He hure the tuiture with fortitude, without
white as ‘ Mrs. Holahird’s,’ or cheeks as pink us
’! Oil, my pudding looks like a great gold
llallie laughed a little ripple of a laugh.
still and watcli tliem, wondering wliat can be iiltering so much us a sound of cumphiiut.
‘ Rosamond’s.’
puff ball! Mamma, isn’t General Trefethen
“ Of all things in the world 1 ” she -began ; in saying tliey didn’t get into the bog a-purpose,
He was tlien condeiunud to be executed. He
Site was obliged to raise her voice at (ho Inst, tliat man witli tlio curly mustaclio, wlio used to llicfi^nilh an air of offended'dignily, “ 1 didn’t and they ’spised sucli a crosspiitcli as slie was ; tlie mailer with ilHllic to-day ! ”
Bwilily llioy run, Hallie lluslicd and angry, met Ids fate iriiiinpiiaiitly.
for the three liltle girls in (ho batli-tub had call me ‘ Nellie’s blue-eyed baby,’ wlien lie iniond to grumble so that mama’s visitor should mid when-sbe asked why they called lier cross,
“ 1 sliall speak no more witli eartlily
wlien she hadn’t scolded them yet, they unsiver- Lily, rapid mid defiant, llirongli tlie room, up
kept up deafening screams for papa to “ go ’way ! came to see you and papa? And wasn’t lie leel obliged to offer his assistance.”
tlie front slnir.s, down llie back, lliroiigU tlio cieatures,” lie snid, “but sliall enjoy tlioa.Rpect
we’re wasliing us—’tis not proper ! Oli, go tlie nice boy yoii’ye told me about, wlio used to
He just swung himself in at tho low window, .ed provoUiiigly, “ Well, we know you’re awful
’way.”
•
play ‘ little biollier’ to your ‘ sistering;’ when and began to wipe those dishes in a charmingly mad 1 ” and so on, and you can imagine how hall, round the table, up stairs mid down again of tlie ineffable Creator liimsclf. Farewell,
■ After vainly trying to liide boliind each oilier, you was liis loaciier in Boston?”
off hand and graceful manner. ^With demure highly delectable was the state of Hallie’s —and then it strikes Hallie wlnit a foolisli lliing I'iitiier, motlicr, and friends—faroweil, sun,
they had apparently collapsed into (lie bottom
Y-es, dear,” said Mrs. Darton, poising a po gravity Hallie handed him an apron, and with mind, when she walked out on the piazza, to sho is doing; mid, turning suddenly on the moon, niid stai’ii—faroweil, pcrisliuble earthly
of the tub, but tlieir yellow lieads kept bobbing tato on her lork, and standing still, with a hap an air of perfect solemnity, he tied it round Ids get cooled off. General Trefethen stood talking front stairs, slie twists Iier ankle sliglitly, mid deliglil.s, and Welcome, those wliiuli are ever
up, to see if'the coast wa's clear, and 410 tlio py far away look on her worn face. ’’ I am neck. Slie lauglied, and tliey began to chat with her fallier and mother at the gate. He falls ill an exiiiiustcd lieiip. I'lie pain brings lasting--weicbine, glory—welcuinu, eternui life
Major, looking very mucli ,sliocked, retired be proud to claim -Irving Trefellieii as an old more easily and sensibly than they could have was saying “ Good-bye,’’ he mii.st go, for the out tlie cry, ivliicli slie Inid stifled all llie day ; —and welcome, deatlt 1”
The .spectators wept, niul tlie superintendent
hind the door, and talked tlii ougii tlio crack.
Iriend. Ho was a frank, generous lioy, and is dune ill a drawing room, mid never did a tall parlj with wliicli be was Iravelling over the and she lays lier lieud on llie siair-uiirpet and
“ You know it’s about dinner time ? ’’
a brave, noble gentleman. I wonder if tliere’ll man with an apron round Ids neck, and a smil Green Mountains would expect him that night; sobs aloud and crie- as only a tired woman can of llie execution,^ noticing the effect of theso
dying ejiiculations on llio iissemhly, caused the
“ Oh, why no! it can’t be—we’re not nearly be any silver in tliat brown mustache of liis? ” ing lassie with a dish-mop in her hands make he had started to Allen Hill very hastily, find- cry.
fully repaid . Tho cliildren melted, now, of course, all drums to he beaten and the trumpets to bo
ready!"
“ Hadn't I better put on my wliite muslin a more delightful tableau vivanl than these two. 1.'’°
“ But it is, and wliat’s more—” Hero tlie before dinner ? ” asked Hallie, blusbing.
She. looked up, at last like a surprised child for coming; and a ' :reat iiriny other pleasant gallier round Iier, subbing and crying too ; mid, blown.
At last; 1 shall come again, Nellie, just at tliis interesting crisis, wlien five pairs ol
“ We’re all done? Why I think it’s perfectly |
In the next year, Robert Oigur, of Flanders,
Mrs. Darton looked lierover, as raotliers will,
door opened a little wider, and bob went the
as you loll mo I may wlien I coiiiu back from eyes are raining down tears on tlie front stair was arrested with his wife and two sons. Their
three “ Graces ’’ in a state of nudity. “ Wliat’s in tlieir kindly ’■ Wliat can make you preilier ? ” beautiful to wash dishes 1 ”
carpel, mid wlien a fre.sli ehni ns ol " oli, olis 1 ” crime consisted in not going to mass, nnd in
more, General Trefetlien’s come to dinner.”
way.
“ Let’s wash them all over again,” said the over the seas.”
Tlien he left them and came and stood by bur.'.ls from tlio doleful quintette, fioineb'iily practising worship ut home; they confessed the
“ That jdark calico suits best your rosy face, General, putting two plates back into the dish
Everybody dropped everytliing and screamed.
stops at Uie open lisll door, and General Tre- off'ciise,. fur tliey protested limt they could not
Nobody lays anything instantly after a tliuii- daughter,” was all slie said, but Hallie knew water ; but the twinkle in his brown eyes so Hal lie.
“ They’re pretfy liltle tilings, your sisters,*' fetheii’s voiio, grave and pitying .-ays :—“ Wliat endure to see the profaniilion of their Savior’s
(ler-clap, you know.; there’s a second’s silence, bv the look that her "face was nut too ro.-,y, nor bered a little, as he looked down into hers, and
name in the idululruus siiCrumeiits.
before tho conclusion comes. Dude clutched her dress too dark ; and by a sudden impulse he said, gravely : “ My little girl, you are half lie said softly, us if to liiinself. “ Didn’t they a very rainy day I ”
Poor llallie ! llie color leaves lier face, and
Olio of llie sons, it meft boy, said, “ We full
theatrically at her long sleeved apron, and spoke mother and daughter turned and kissed eacli right; it does seem wrong that your lady moth remind you of weeping little mermaids ? ’’
“ Nut in tlie least; I saw nulliing but muddy starting up with a stifled cry of pain,she never on our knees mid pray to God tliat he may
first..
er and her blue eyed daughter, should be obliged
otlier.
stops till she readies the farthest corner of tlie cniigliten our iiearls and forgive our sins. We
Oh, you motliers' and dauglilers who talk of to do all this. But if you must, and Major children.”
“ Good laud of Goshen ! Tho hutcher and
“ I wonder, Miss-ITu'lie, if you couldn't have attic chamber. Tliere site sinks down, and be pray lor oqr sovereign, tliat Ids reign may bo
the baker haven’t been near us today, and tliere “ proving your love by deed.s,” and “ bsing Darton tells mo that 'tis a necessity, until he
pru-perous and Ids file peaceful. We also pray
sickened by sontimeitt over a cook stove,” can cun remove his business to the city, if you found as mueli poetry mid beauty in lliut scene, gins to moan piteously.
isn’t a scrap of meat for dinner.”
“ Oh, it WHS eruul, it win cruel, dear God for the magistraics and otiiers in authority, that
you
think of this kiss, tliis confiding, impulsive must, won’t you lot it do you good ? I need not if you had*looked fur it, as in tliat sunset,
“ Well,” frowned the Major, “ tliis is tho
beauty of living in a country village, whore we love-kiss, without a lender throb in your heart ask you to do it cheerfully, for I seOiyou have which lighted your face so, just now 1 Did you Wliy did lie eoinu then, wliy did ho come tlien ? Qod may protect amt pre.>ervo tliuin all.”
His simple eloquence drew te.irs even from
have no market. Tf I was only a farmer, inde- of hearts ? Oh, mothers, these girls would love given your own father the impression that you noliceJioiv wistful and pleading tlieir eyes were ? mid I was weak ulid iiaugbiy—all weak and
pendetit of meat-men I anything but a lawyer, you all, where now they love you half, if .you rather unjoy it, but I do not want to go away, { Wouldn't a single, lititle love word liave won miuglily r mid I’ve failu I—uli. lie will ihiak 1 some of his judges; for the inquisitor hud put
® sucli rcpeiitaiit sinners liuve—and he trusted me—Iml liu won't any tlie case bclure the civil tribunal; the father
in a place where I don’t belong I' What s/iaW were not ashamed of any interest in tlieir girl my little dish-wasiier, and thitik it’s hurting
.i.n... ,1...* ......
_____ f... ..............1 ._
ish sentimentalism ! Oli, girls, these mothers you. 1 want you to take comfort in doing it of tliem, tliiit one hour more-of grace, mid leu more—nevci—any—more. Oa, I liave been and the eldest son were, liuivevur, condemned
We do?”
^
Then Mrs. Mi\jor began to give hurried or* are not staid and sober matrons, caring only for lovingly. I think God would like to see you derness, and beauty would have come to your good. Dear God, you know I ha e been good ; to the flames.
but iio will never knov—oil, never know.
“ Oh God I’’ prayed tliu yuuili at the stake,
ders, and Hallie dropped her doughnuts, spiit- your dress and manners ? They have warm, wash tliis pretty cliina with a heart full uf love life.”
Tlien slie lay in ii kind uf an iipatliy; and “ ele'i'iial Father, accept the suuriticb of our
Tlieii seeing llio regretful flush of pain on
lering'her bared arm with the boiling fat, and girlish impulses, and soraelimos a great yearn to Him, wlio spares the life in all these bodies
you are feeding, and gives you streiigtii to do lier luce, lie added ! “ IVe all wade tliroiigli the Iliillie’s God must have known tliat slie was live.'i, in the name ol iliy beloved Son.”
just darted out of the room, and up, over the ing to have you girls talk love to tliem.
di-sli-watBr part of our live-i with eyes looking sulforiiig with the thonglit that nil her long
As thu fl lines liruss about them, the boy
Wliile they were taking up dinner. Major so mucli.”
stairs, iflto her own little chamber, and down
“ So mucli! ” said Hallie, “ wliy, I always away fro'tii it, and liands strelclied out to " bet dream liad ended ; for soon his liltlu girl, look cried once mure, “ Jj-aik, my father, all heaven
on her knees, Plea.se don’t laugh at what she Darton hruuglit tlio General out into tlie diiw
wid. I insist that ’twas a prayer, only kitohen- ing room. Mrs. Darton wiped lier liands and had a vague idea lliat when God’s little girls ter and nobler tilings ” wliich we cannot reiicli, ing very pale and heavy eyed, in a soft falling, is o|K-ning, mid I see Ion thuusand angels'
went forward to greet him, saying cordially, wei'u wasliing dislies. He was looking tlie other while tliere are pearls riglit at our feet, if wo black grenadine, was going to meet “ her lioro,” rejoicing over us. Let us he glad, fur we are
ish, instead of prayer-meetingisii..
willi tiiesc lliouglits Whirling in her head.
stop to giillier them.”
dying fur tlie truili."
way, and answering Other folks’ prayer! ”
“
Irving, I am very glad to see you hero.”
“ Oil, dear God, we’re in sucli a fuss down
“ 1 must do my duly, and entertniii liim till
’•
Y'ou
nieuii
tluil
if
I
love
them,
and
love
it,
O.ger’s wife and liis other son were b'jrned
’• Tliiink you, Nellie, he said, and she noticed
He smiled, and answered : ’’ Our worsliip of
stairs! Nothing for dinner and he’s come ! Oli,
please do send the meat man or something, and that his mustaclio was as brown as ever, and Him is not all praying, you know. Tlie most lids clayey sort of life, I sliall find tlie pearls in niollier conics. These llireo years liuvo not eight days altcrwiirds ; so that was the end of
his face only a little paler and thinner than it of it is glorifying ; and wont it- lielp you in tlio it, and tliat it wont drag mu down, after all ? ” been u failure-they have" been full of pearls ! that family.
oh, do help us hurry quick 1 Amen ! ”
The slieur clearness and wideness of her I wonder how God will help me talk, with tliis
Happy Sumliiy scliool schol ir, pursuing your
Then down stairs again went the brown cul- used to he. “ I liave wished, for if long while, drudgery work hero, Miss Hallie, to think tliat eyes told liim tliat site understood.
lump ill my throat! ”
way lu the suneluary amid llie smiles of all
tliis is your part of llie glorifying, just for u lit
ico and flushed face, and reacliod the foot just to visit your liome in the'riiounlains.”
Shed d not know liow the hours ever (las-sed ; gootl (luople, did you over ask the question,
For aiHwnr, lie look lier trembling band, and
Here little Dode came in. with the three tle wliile, and wont 1 ivo mako flie labur liglil ? ”
■u time to answer a knock-ut tlio porch door.
but wlien tlie greeting, and llie berry-supper, •‘Would .my fidili liave stood .firm uiuiii suuli
lield
it
ill
liis
and
told
Imr.lliat
lie
i.liuuld
tliink
At
the
end
of
tliat
liour,
these
two
were
Of course toe knew it was the butcher, and toe children following. She liad made a great elforl
and the children’s twiliglit talk were over, slie perseeulions ? ” Did you ever look back upon
fjjou'ld
lid 1have done tho proper thing, biit Flullie, on this extraordinary occasion, to exerciso some very good friends. - 1 sliuirt tell bow- Hallie of lier as Iqs litile lieruiiii, away up on lliese remembered dimly that it bad all been very
such (lurk scenes, mid think how mercifully ibu
hid
the
greasiisi
dislies
under
tli«
sink
out
of
VeriDout
liills,
nut
buried
here,
but
placed
here
motlierly
care
over
lier
little
sisters,
and
tliey
her excitement, hold out both bands to him,
gay, and they Imd all been liiugliiiig and cinitend, with a beaming countenance, told him she really looked very sleek and demure ; but tlie his sight, the sum.-: to lie washed to marrow as lii.s little licroiiie, wiio would nut tail, because ling very merrily. She liad a rucolleeliuii of a blessed Christ is misweiing that prayer of the
was “so’’glad to see him I Wliy didn’t lie come poor cliild liad forgotten luer.selt, witli lier un- iiioriiiiig. nor liow two little leaeiips lay all slie was Inn brave, and wlio liad power lu make feeling oi slimne that made Iier driiw back llie ages, Tliy kingdom come ?
before? Sit right down I She would take ten coinbed hair, and long-sleeved apron, and a.s .-eatlered, hecau-e Ids big man’s bands Couldn't a perfect love palace of lier liome.
Tho Herald s,iy.s uf tliu case of Stokes:
Her face, pure and tender iiuw, was raised little hand slie liiid offered to Gene ill Treielhon,
pounds of nice steak! ” and then climaxed the she marched in with sucli an^mportaiit look on manage the wee slippery things; fur tliis talk
wlien she met iiini; a tingle uf shame fur tlie Wliut wo reiterate, wliat we wish to impress
to
liim,
Her
lips
said
siinjily
and
liiiinkfully
liad
done
them
a
world
of
good.
Tiie
weary
poor man’s astonishment by bringing a chair lier little tanned face, Mrs. Darlon laiigliod—
burii.i and scars and rougli places wli cli house upon llie minds of tlie people, is the awful
she could not lielp it. Sho liadn’t iif(eiided to sickness and bilterne.ss against llie vmiiiy and earnestly, “ 1 «n'//be good,” and he kissed lier wurli liad luiidu on Ihtr hand site put out, mid spuetiiclu wliieh the life of tliis iiiuii, so young,
•or the dripping slices.
The kitchen looked encouraging. Children present the little ones until alter Uiihier, and frivolity of tlio world, went out of Irving Ti’.e band and mounted Ids liui'se; and with a low llie tliought that, ot course, all liis friends liad so nllractive in person, presonts. Tlie criniiiial,
put’diti I'ellien's lieurl, as lie'stood by llie side of lids “ Good bye, my little heroine,” was off and
and doughnuts had. been expelled, and motlior tills movB of Dodo’s iimusod
sufi, pretty, wliile-lmnds, wliich wuuld he pleas the murderer in thu ranks of the poor and
"'aa preparing the fresh vegetables, with a little, Geiienil kissed them all, and Said Wmotliing sappliiro-eycd maiden in brown calico, wiping away.
ant to tuko. Then she remembered tlie sud ignorant, beeausu uf liis imrrowod eilanc.’s of
llie
dislies
wliicli
site
waslietj;
andiihe
was
all
amused smile on her face, wlricli Hallie’s ex- pretty about them, and Dode found oMfidence
den
resolution wliich had made her hold it out iDorAl divination, seldom impresses the mind as
Three
years
is
a
very
long
time
to
ii
.little
Iravagant order lor beefsteak had produced, to blurt out one of her dreadful H'llo ^eches, aglow with the ea: neslness of tlie tlioaglit which gill. Saturday furenouii, with its doughnuts again, and keep hack a blush, mid deliberatoly a ieiirful example ; but a young man of Stokes’
lie
was
making
elear,
and
witli
miullier
thought,
as
Hallie
knew
she
would,
for
tlie
child
was
llallie began to stir up one of lier favorite pudby wliioli she was almusi Iriglilened—tliat this and children, has just come one liundred and draw her sleeve back u iftlle and expose the opportunities, at the fool of the gallows by tbe
thngs, exclaiming, “ Mother Nell, yob’re tlio irrepressible on all occasion.s.
lifty-s^ times to Hallie. “ The spirit is willing new made fcai on the wrist. She was almost successive slitgesof unclieukud passions, should
“ Why, Mr. Trofetlien, I tliouglit you wore brown-eyed man was gradually assuming tlio
Wonderfullest woman Ibr an emergency ! I be
strike a thrill uf terror into all who may only
hut tlie flesh is weak,” and llalliu’s hcni’t and reckless tonight. Her head wliirled sol
loak,
and
speaking
tlie
words
of
the
ideal
liero
a
soldier,
but
you
haVen't
got
any
gun,
nor
any
lieve you would be perfectly at home in an
After she bad curried the little ones to bed, liuvo taken u first step in the seductive path he
slie are “ so tired, so tired ! ” Slio is thinking it
whom
she
had
worsliipped
all
hor
life
as
some
oanliquake,” when she found tiiat Bess was pant'-lsts on ! ”
over now, as site sits darning stuckingn by the and heard them say their good night to God, ims trod to its fatal goal. If all the murderers
“ Epa ileltes, you mea-’,. D.ide; now take girls do worship their.ideal lieroes. And it is
^tertaining the general in the parlor, and
D-tubiful,
for'
window, and basting patchwork for Dodo she came buck and begun to play and sing witli in llie Tombs were lukuii out suuimurily and
^ode was arranging the china on the tihle in the cliildren into the otlier room, until we are ag^ood tiling for tliem, too. Sir
lilts liigli lioro won.idsp sometimes carries tliem and tho tliree little yellow heads. Oodo, who H wild pathos in her voice and manner, which bunged upon one broad gallows, tbe effect upon
through
dinner,”
and
Mrs.
Darlon,
wlio
liad
mo great, cool hall. “ Thank Heaven for one
is llitilie’s devoted slave, mid e.speciul favorite, didn’t seem at all like her old, frank, childish the coiuiuuuiiy would not be as lasting as the
leiirnod that wise lesson—never to be surprised tliruugli tlieir rommitiu girlliuod witlimit any now, uxeluiiiis suddenly : “ llallie Darton, you self. Carulesily th# look up “ The Rainy Duy,” conlcmplulieii by all of ttie misery, misfortude
toady place in this dove cote,” she said.
uf
this
imugiiiury
falling
in
love
witli
wliat
I’liat pudding was beaten feverishly. Hul- —smilod again at her daugliler’s sinolhered
Timutliy Titcoinb calls ■’ posts witli cups stuck are about twice guoder’ii you used, to be I 'You tho sweet, sad, “ Rainy Day," and began to and >hume, which this young man of wasted
bo fairly ran with it to the oven. Then she “^Husli, Dode! ”
opportunities has brought upon his family', as '
never grit your teeth when you wash dishes sing.
on
their houds. ”
HalJto wHs bringiiig in the feather-pudding,
hirned round, and }.eeing there was no more to
“ Some days must be dark and dreary,” she well as the degrading death now declared in
now, nor pinch us when we’re naughty, nor hate
As
General
Trefethen
was
going
away
that
y lilt the poFatoes were soft, deliberately sat she held it high over tlio cliildrun s lioiids, as
night, Mrs. Darlon and Hallie shut their eyes to peel potatoes; and you sing when you’re sang, and wondered if hers would ever be bright store for hhusell. This is the general lesson,
'mwn and began to cry. Mrs. Darlon smoothed slie stood still to let tliein puss 'her. General to what they would otherwise have thought ab doing everything, wliether it hurts your hands again.
and to the votaries ol the knife and pistol it
Trofetlien
tliought
he
had
never
seen
a
more
'be little, fluffy curls oflF her daughter’s broad,
On the but verso heir voice grew fainter end needs no words'to teaub its import.
or not! and you’re a real comfortable person to
solutely
neces'sary
to
do,
and
went
upstairs
to
*bile forehead, too, notwitbslauding its “ steam- beautiful face than Hallie Darton’s was then.
have round—you always look warm when wo fuinler.
Pres'dent Grant lakes a very decided stand
Her ciieeks wore just flushed ; her eyes wore dress, together. It was a pleasure to watch are cold, and cool when we are roasting; and
•oess ” a little while ago.
Be still, sod heart 1 and oewe rep
them,
^hey
made
such
pretty
work
of
‘I
beauti
against the continuance of polygamy in tJtah.
l^biDd
the
ohjude
U
tho
enu
*ti£
ehliuug.
large
and
clear
and
blue,
uud
turned
on
him
for
Is my Hallie so very much agitated by a
1 heard papa say you were tho light of the
Ill n recent coifrvrsuiiuii with some Wesleru
Thy late U the uomnun fete cd ell,
an eager liulo instant; h^r ripe red lip* were fying each other,” as they called it.
dinner?”
dinner ?
lihuse—and I don't see why you aren’t good
luU,—eeob—life—eumo—rein
geutleuien, he said that iiistitutiou must be
They
braided
each
other's
hair
and
llallie
‘ Wait a minute, till I’ve weeped my little just parted—for she was a'little out of breatli
“ wished hers was brown,” and her sister-moth enough to have a lover 1 ”
and then the pallor deepened on her face, u abolished, and if Congress will give adequate
*sep,' Mother Nell, then I shall make some re- with a I’uu up stairs, a little sweep of the brush
As that was the superlative of the adjective whirling fainlnetu took her slrengih away, and legislation, such legisUliuii sliall be enforced, if
er “ thought golden much prettierand they
over
her
braid,*and
a
little
dash
of
cold
water
• *^ks,” and Hallie choked with a great sob,
" good ” to Dode, Hallie appreciated the com
over her J’aco. Tliis same braid of yellow, pinned each other’s bows, and tied each other's pliment, and answered sweetly, “ Thank you, she would have fallen had not General Tre- Geitor'al Sheridan baa to go out there iviUi ten
^ bat wanted to be a laugh,
sashes,
and
looped
each
other’s
skirts,
and
the»
fetben caught her in bis arras. He drew her iliuusaud men. The desired legislation is that
j ^“Mother, this is. the way we shall tell of it: glittering liair wound crown-wise round her
Dode. Uy dear little sister, you have all helped
which will enable the United Slates Marshal
.
I^
unexpected company to dinner, and head, and the little fluffy curls fell out from came down stairs with their arms around each me. 5Iy naughty heart us^ to hate all tbeso down besidu bim oq tbe Mrlor sofa.
“ Halli& dear, tbo«e b,lue pyq« must not Ipok there to impanel juries^ which thq Manaons
other,
ready
for
a
twilight
stroll
with
the
gen
under,
and
shaded
her
forehead.
It
was
such
a
I^use the h^l clock was slowi end the meet
things, you know ; hut Qod bus been very good. so grieved. Dodo baa told toe all about it. cauiiot control.
. .tlemen.
late, we'iwre very much hurried when we pure open face!
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AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Ti'B fullowitifc partlei ntf aatitorisod to receive adTo'M»eineDtaand auhacripMonB for the Mail aodwlll do ao at *hu
ame rates required at this ofBce :~

“ Wii.i, PAnMfwi I’AY ” in Maine, and hire
the la})or ! Tliis is a question often asked,
but seldom answered by those who are in
possession of the requisite facts. .Samuel
Doolittle, Esq., of this town, well known as
a bufliuess man, and one whoso “ figures
don’t lie,” hands us the following statement
of his fanning the past year. His farm is
in Winslow, between the rivers, some three
miles from this village ; and contains fifty
acres, which have been mostly subdued from
the trees, stumiw and bu.shes under his own
thorough eye.
.Sold up to Jan. 1, '73, hay, straw, potatoes
and oats, and wheat used,........... .32
Hay used, 3 tuns 170j lbs. at ^l.'i,
S7 79
Hay on hand, 18 tuns at $17,............306 00
1 car straw sold in lloston, net.... 120 00
100 bushels rye...................................... 100 00
200
oats, at 50 cts................... 100 00
102
barley, fit for seed........... 102 00
05
potatoes, at 70 cts............. 4.5 50
beans at $3....................... 12 0(t
4
peas and 3 of sweet corn.. 10 00
2
rutabagas, at 50 cts.............5 00
10

JKatl. ...Smt. Zd, 1873.
[For the Watcrvillc Mail.]

OUR TAB IiE.

POST-OFFICE TALK
The Atlantic Monthly for Feb. comes to'
o« with tho following attractivo bill of fare :■
The “ division ” therinemelcr indicates
____ Beyond;
Ti____j . i»__I
fA- in a Scottish
...
Ungtish Folk-Songs:
JIoy-Life
cimnge in pttblic senliincnt as represented in the Country Scat; The Brido of Torriadell; Thoma* .lefferpost-office. There have been a few drep.s indi Bon Secretary of State ; Over a Diamond Nceklaco ; A j
Chance Acquaintance; A Mystery ; Idioaynoracics ; A
eating a more plentifni shower soon. The Hunt
fur Sinugglcra : A Curiooitv of Literature: Lost:

■ Al»OUT *' DIVISION.”

poralion,” signed hy three hundred nnd forty, rare yaine.
or about that. The.se were carefully folded/‘>7W
placed ill an envelope and addressed to the i
„
. „
“ last reprereniative ” o( Walerville, with about i
readable
f ...
1
.
1
t
t: I
• number of Scribners than the Fobniary haa, perhaps,
as much faith as was shown hy Joe .Sykes m „evcr been issued There is a strange atori; \y Misi
hispetition to Divine Providence—“Oh Lord 1 Fhelps; “ Since I died," in which the gates seem to have
do make Sam White stop drinkirtg rum if you ,
MsaM^^
can, but I know lie won (.
a curious discusBion by Philip Gilbert Homortoi^ the
Self impo.sed burdens being better th.an none,' Kuglish art-critic, of “ One PfiMe of the Marriage Ques,
‘ .. .
.-I, .
•
,1
1 lion; an interesting description by Albert Ithodea of
poor huinanily IS still strapping them ou, and “ a Court Ball at the Haguea now story by Miss
keeping up a sufiply from “ Old Probability. Tr.afton, entitled “Little Miss Frerc;" some pjeasant
Remark,s being in order, n wi.se looking man
talk by .Tuniua Henri Browne on “Wow, . .
°
*
,,
,I
mg as a Social Scicnco; a trenchant and most timely
Sliya, “ tins H a ranttur ot considerable irapor- paper on “ Art at the Capitol; ” a lively description by
lance and ought not he iieted upon ha.slily. As Lady Blanche Murphy, of that peculiar British Institu, . r _
a !• II 1 a
I .1 . „ ij
__' tloa “An Arohjeolofrical llrcakfast; ”a very valuable
yet, I Hin not fully di;(ei mined llmt a happy re- ,
entertaining article on “ The Pehnuntepec Shipsuit will follow U division of this town. Thisi-^ Canal;” aBtrikingly illustrated paper on Siam, “In and

Ihe opinion ol the voters on my ro:id.

Most of:

.
. t
^
, I
,
tiiem m fact oppose (he move, and have good
reasons for it. 1st, they don’t want to go with
D'.a I v;ii...«aa FaUm.... 0 1 * I11 s r. i. n .sr. > u ..2..
$1262 61 (K.a
(ho La.>l Village cliqm., 21, iw ill increase (htir
(axes.”
IJow ? “ Why, lliere is (he Hu*»sy
Paid out for labor, materials, seed,

an illustrated piw^^^

Hciencc “ How Mon Learned to Analyze the Sun. Tho
1 moat striking poemoof the number arc “A Vision of
] St- EligiuB,”byGeorgeMacDonald,a8quaintlyBpiritU'
al 08 a pocm Ot IIcrbeTt’s . “ One Night,” a weird thing
j
Amanda T. Jones
Covert,” by**H. H.; and “ For
1 Thoughts,” by Celia Thaxtor. Dr. Holland’s “ Arthur
' Bonmcasllo ” contains the record of a remarkable voy*
age. In hia Topics of tho Time he has “ Thoughts ^ter
ChristmoH,” “ Tho Neglect of the Uioh,” “ Habits of
liiterary Labor,” “To the Memory of George G. Put
nam." iTio departments of “ The Old Cabinet,” “Homo
and Society," •' Culture and ProgresR,” and “ Nature
and Science," aro well filled, aa usual, and, by way of
variety, there is a pretty little child-poem in tho de
partment of Etchings. The publishers advertise the
November and December number sent free to all sub
scribers for 1S7.3.
I’ublUhed by .Scribner A Co., New York, at $1 aycar.

SUMMARY

a@“WE PROPOSE,
Ah soon as practicable after the new year
METEOROLOGICAL REGISTER,
commences, to give the Mail the benefit of
KltlT AT
new type. BUT, as this will cost money,
WEST WATEIIVILLE, MAINE,
it must depend upon the promptnefs of our
For 1872,
subscribers in giving us the means. This
nr B. F. WILIIUK.
is the whole truth in a nut-shell — w^ have
sadly ueglected our collections for a lonsr
q\ , time, and are now sunenng the consequen' ces. We trust that the coming New Year
dar months; hIso, mean cloudiness, moan force of
wind, entire cloudy nrid clear dnyH, together with mean wiU bring us good cheer. Who responds?
OF A

average temperature of each in inth, whole amount of
moisture In each month, und tho average for nine years.
Notwithstanding the magnitude, dura
Thin mark — before n number in the column o? iein*
tion, and cost in life and Ireasure, of the rebellion
peruttire indicates below zirn, uK others above.
Avi*raj»« innhiure
coc^cDeoe'ii-.oatmvHcs
of each tnooth, in eoco-CsAO(&uoco<-t<9>e4A
iHclie.H for 9 yrrt. wcO"4'oi<oe»c4eceoV«eM
WIittie iMnoiint uf
mDi^tiiro ill each
in*Hith for y yenrs
ill iitcliei).
AvcnigH ID 0 ii II
tcinpenituro
o f
o.icli moiilli for 0
years.

^COtCh^vWiOOcOOftCOI-*
«*c4coe^eoc4c4eo54’'*'coc4
o
•MaQi-HroMeot-eoeoww-HM

Nuniiier of entire ^^COC'IOOOO^l’*^^
cien r dnys.

in this country not a solitary American lost his
life, or his liberty for any length of time, by
sentence of the civil authority, for participating.
France, however, tliat nondescript government,
which American journals are constantly calling
a republic, shoots communists by the half dozen
or more every now and then. A few days ago
two were sliot ; and ten others wore to have
been shot at the same lime, but Thiers commuted their sentence to imprisonment for life.—
[Bath Times.
a

Number ot entire
elnudr drtv«.

The Supreme Court of this State has just

.Mtiiiii (oice Ilf
Wind, coiaQotof^^to

eo*.o«oto

Menu

00 CO to
eo 1— CO
l-^tOCOtO

CJ eg 2; to lO GO
0 0 0 to (o
ClnudinciiB. 0
tO'«<tOiOgO«OiO*

promulgated an important decision, arising from
the vote of the town of Jay to aid a ra&nufacturing enterprise, in which the Court decided the
Legislature cannot authorize towns to extend
such aid. Tbe Court further unanimously held
that towns may aid railroads.' They say that
railroads are improved public ways, and rail
road corporations, quasi public ccrporalions,
while manufacturing companies are private eorporalions to carry on private bu.sinuss. This
decision settles the,right to aid railiouds, and
overthrows the policy of towns aiding manu
facturing enterprise.
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Our Yodnq Folks for Febniary is full of
tuucs of tho Society — which ought to be plc, cba.sle nnd elegant in composition, and giv of ignorance an.I sin, and be known only as a
meet all (he ordinary wants and expenditures
interesting reading in great variety, with tho tzsaal
up to the fiscal year.
Mr. Hutchinson, tbe
set down as jirovidential — had been allow en in a voice and manner pleasant as rippling ‘ planlalioii ’ away tip among the teens. The number of illustrations. This is the leading juvenile
NOTES.
principal diet lor the iiitlielion will he ■ Drake’s of the country. The following is a list of the oontenta :—
Mean temper.atnre of the year, 48 degrees. Max. tem Superintendent, reports that the whole number
ed to Cool public affection towards that waters.
Doing his Best; More about Oonstcllations ; Block perature of the year, or highest rise of tlie thermometer, of boys received into the institution since its
X +860 L ’ an.I we can’t affur J that afler an
Houses; What Madam Talbot Saw ; Pigs and Guinea June 30th, 95 cleg. Min. temp., or coldest day of the
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Com
and what they paid for; About Boston; Life; year, Dec. 25th, 20 degs. below zero. Extreme range of opening is 1327, present number 140.
the Board seized upon this growing weak evening the auiliencc with ealire un.Tiiiiniiy
Hussy road,and the Village road, and tho------” The Flying Betsey ; Clarence Bhauk’s Adventure ; Our thermometer, 115 clegs.
mitted tbe past year 46, boys that were previ
number of entire clbudy days, 58; whole num.
•A tangible reasoi. has been laid hold of and Young Contributors ; The Evening Lamp ; Out Letter herWh..lo
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Feb., 4; Mar.,*; Apr., 6; .May, 10; June, 10; July, 11; 26, violated trust 5, escaped 5, allowed to go
which is the tliffieulty llmt will necessarily arise a year. ,
they could have done tho latter, and but neiitlv wortliy of tlioir pntrotiaftc. I'liey are thiiB fur in delining the line—the diviiliag of farin.s and
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strictly -cientilic, iiinl in u tn:irkeU tlegrej cloqiient, in
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for Boardman Goodale could not have help teresting und inofitiiUlc.
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This comineiulation wtis sulieile.l by the double interest. Seliolars sent into No. 5 while ruary, with which the children c.innotfailto be delight
March, 1872, tlie coldest in sixtef^n years,
ed. Everybody praise.') the Nursery, and its nice sto
The State Prison.—Tho earnings of the
Robins appear April6th~much later than usual; Spar
these men from their post must be hazard intuiaging comniitic.e (o eounteruel siispieion.s seven eighths ol the school lax "will he assessotf ries and bright pictures win the hearts of all the chil
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and the expenses, including salaries of officers
sold to Seward and .Mitchell. Corn grown in
Hay harvest be^n June 29th.
Th(? Board have thrown Mr. Goodale was to be l.iiight umler the ilisguiso of Ipctiires
Dearborn ” an 1 marketed in Waterville. The
for the same time, $28,661.77, leaving a profit
Zell’s Monthly Magazine for February is
Terrific thunder storm, July 4th.
of $7847.93. Boots, shoes, carriages, harnesssquarely overboard, and broken the back on geology. Noi^ that all this is reconciled, girls e<lueated at Colby University and the received. This ia a popular and illustrated review ofFirst frost to kill vegetation, Oct. 12th — ice formed,
Literature, Art. and Bcicucc, and contains a series of
froze slightly.
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jr, sketches I First snow of autumn, Nov. 8d; first to make sleigh es, etc., continue to be manofactui'ed.
bone of the .Society by using Sir. Boardman ju.stice .siiggusfs iho recompense of three full boys growing uj) in the heathenism of this coun
apers from Ingj 80th. Snow Pond closed with ice Dec. 5tli, 220 days sales of boots and elioes during the year
try town. " riiiiigs will he mixed,” and if the
to caver their fault. In no other way could houses for the three femaining lectures.
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tax collectors happen rpunJ together there will
The coldest month in the year, December—the coldest amount to $17,151.01. and of carriages and
they do it. Ulr. Wasson is made secretary
5 Boekman St., Philadelphia, Pa.
December in sixteen years—the mean t<^mperature being harnesses lo $64,864.84. The estimated value
Mit. LuriiKR Lamb, of Winslow, celebrated be bloo ished. And all lli.-se things will in
8.23 degrees below the average temperatureof the month. of the buildings is $150,000, and of personal
of tlie .Society, and so the two institutions his golden wediiing last Tuesday, 2l3l inst., and crease our taxes, “ for you know there’s the
Prof. Mathews’s book, •* Getting On in
property $85,000. In November 30, 1871,
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make a net loss of secretary Goodale, who what is a little unusual, this was a golden wed
llie World, or Hints on Succe.s9 in Life,” is Call for a Woman Suffrage Convention there were 174 convicts in-the prison; num
was equal to the whole batch of his asso ding wiili a Ihinl wife. With tha first ono he road, and the------ ”
at Augusta.
ber received since. 52 ; total, 226 ; disebaraed
“ The most important item, gentloiuen, has winning golden opinions on all hand.s, nnd bids
ciates. At this point the strong men in the |
by expiration of sentence, 43; pardoned, 13;
thiiteen months ; with the second three been overlooked. I tell you there will be no fair lo bring him both profit and fame. Mr.
The people ol Maine who believe in the ex died, 5 ; escaped, 1; total, 62; present num
cause ere coming forward to inquire what ye«r.s, and with tlie last, who is yet hale and end to feuds .tod quurrels over the “ Pauper' Edwin P. Whipple, probably the foremost es
tension oi tbe elective franchise to women, us a ber, 164. Eleven are in for murder, 85 lor
is the matter?—just at the point where the vigorou.s, he has lived fifty years, as indicated Bureau ”—no real setllemeiit of the po.s-ibic sayist und ablest critic of our country, has tbe
beneficent power for the promotion of fhe vir larceny, and 27 for burglary. .
dillieulties wliieli may arise for years ! Why |
old enemies of tho Board are heard whis- above. He is the fallier of fificen children —
there’s old “ Trouble ” over the:e iu the E.i-t I following compliments for the work iu a notice tues and the correction of tlie evils of society
Ijering together tliat now is the time to one by the first wile, one by the second, and Village who will live till he is 120, and he will
and all who believe in the principles of equal
Land Agent’s Report.—The State Land
of it in the Hoaton Daily Globe :—
justice, equal liberly and equal opportunity, Agent, Hon. P. P. Burleigh, reports tliat there
throttle it. It is more than probable that tliirleen by the third—and eleven of these are be another Judge Loriiig and send back to D jar“ Dr. lliithows is woU known to many Boston friends
years .ago as an able editor and a most assid- upon which republican institutions are founded, have been conveyed, of the public lands, dur
the time has come when tho public eye is now living. Mr. Lamb is a native of Alassa- boni Plamation every pauper who bre.ithas the of AStwenty
nous student of English literature. • • • The pres and have faith in the triuinpli of intelligence ing the past year, for cash and cash securities,
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subjects are eminently prao- vited to meet in Gunvention at Granite Hall, tlie Legislature, 6,517.12 acre.s; under the
lie has lived in Winslow forty-nine years.
of Burns and Simms will bs hut lypic il illus tioaJ, :ind ho treats themHis
in a practical way; but then
It is related by tho opponents of this
trations of this modern run lition. Ttie ‘ P.tu what wealth of illustration he brings in from English in the city of Augusta, on Wedne.sday, January Treaty of 'Washington, 133.85 acres; to actual
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lawyers, and jurists! The 29th, 1873, at 7J- o’clock P. 51., and'riinr^day, settlers on the surrender of outstanding Land
little revolutionary game that it was brought
per Bureau ’ will bo a hot house ol trouble, anl
nneodotes alone of the book should make it popular. January 30lli, at 10 o’clock A. il., for the Certificates, 12,307.02 acres. There have also
about in tliis way : — After tho election of the Baptist Chutch on Tuesday evening, und instead ol one old Nat McGrath there will he *
Whatever bo says on these matters is exoellent;
ten to assist iu getting up a ‘ corner ’ in pau and he props up his principles by showing that they purpose of organizing a Slate Woman Suffrage been contracted lo actual settlers by Land
the president of the Board, (Hon. Warren at the Congregational 'Vestry on ’I'liursday
have proved true in the ease of distinguished men and Association, and inaugurating such measures Certificates, for, road labor notes, 15,436,64
pers.”
women, whose vital utterances,—those few sentences
Percival,) it was moved and carried that evening. Meetings have also been held at the
“ sViid naw gentlemen, how can we live ? which condense the wisdom of long lives,—he liberally for the advancement of the cause as the wisdom acres, amounting ' to $7,837.36 ; and 3,300
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acres have been contracted to be conveyed to
secretary Goodale Ife declared elected by Methodist vestry every evening except Monday how can wO pay the enormous increase of tax quotes. In short, the volume teaches good sense in the of tlie Convention may suggest.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. Lucy Stone, Swedish immigrants, under the provisions ot
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acclamation. This was unanimous, and the
structive way.”
and other distinguished speakers from abroad, Chapter 15 of tfie public laws of 1872.
and the Vilkige road, tho Fairlield road, and
Board went to dinner. After dinner, and
The book can be obtained of booksellers ev will address the convention. The usual reduc
Skiimons to Young People.—The third the------”
Small.
The meeting of the trustees of tbe Industrial
tion of railroad fares may be expected.
when but 14 of tho 26 members had come of tlie series will be by Rev. Mr. Cameron,
erywhere,
Augusta, Jan. 20tb, 1878.
{For the Mail.]
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School for Girls was held on Monday. The
to time, the new president ignored the paslorof tho Congregational church, and will be
(Tbe above call has nearly two hundred sig offer of the Hallowell ladies of property valued
A Town Meeting will be held at llie Town
DEXTER.
election of secretary and called for a ballot delivered in tlie .Methodist church next Sab
Dexter i.s among tlie mo.st iliriving lown^ Hall, in (tii.s village, on Tuesday next, Jan. natures, among the very best men and women at $15,000 will probably be accepted, and if
for tliat officer. In this little junto with bath evening, at half past seven o’clock.
(he Stats appropriates $5000 the school will
ill ociitral Muiiiii. Its pro.-iperitj; i.s largely due 23th, commencing at 9 o’clock, at which our of Maine.)
be opened at once.
replenished stomachs, eight elected Mr.
to its fiue water pow r. 'I’lio stream that Cur- citizons, will be called upon to Vote upon ibo
Mrs. Haiirison Gray Otis,—well known aislies tliat power takes its ri.se in Dexter Pond
The snow storm of to day commenced in the
Boardman and six tried to save Goodale.
More Wickedness, in Milo.—Mili^ will
for Iter patriotism und philanthropy—died in tlireo and a half mites iu length and about as following article :—
far west yesterday, and was very violent in
Tho object of all which is said to be to get
get notorious soon, if her rascals are not taken
To see if Ihe town will vote to petition the some localities.
Boston,
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many
in
widlli.
Tlie
waters
of
tlio
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aro
for Mr. Wasson the $600 place before l^d
care of. On Saturday evening last, n man
supplied mostly by springs ; consequently tliey Legislature for a division of the town into two
Later—Friday evening is ornamented with named Beales attempted to outrage the wife of
by Mr. Boardman. That amoimt of cash
J. B. Bradbury, E-q., of our village, iio.v are but little affeeted by drouglil; even in chat or iDoi-e towns, and if tho vote shall bo affirma
could not be got in a more tliieyish way— stopping iu Bangor, has been ehoseii Secretary ol' 1871 the mills were not uliliged to suspend tive, to agree upon tho line or lines of division, thunder and lightning, with an addition of half Charles Russel. He was stopping for the night
at Russel’s house, who was away at work in
Tweed & Co. always excepted. Truly the of the Bangor Mutual Fire liisuraiice Co.—the operations from want ui water. Williin a dis- to be pruiunted to tho Legislature, and deters a foot to the snow-drifts. At the telegraph the woods for Beals, and about two hours after
tiince of tliree-ruurlli.s of a miiq from tlie source, mine other questions in regard to town property, office Mr. Jordan took the hint of the first little
farmers of Maine threaten to outstrip the “ right man in the right place,” exactly.
everybody had retired he went into Mrs. Rus
the stream bus a total fall of one hundred nnd debts und liuliilities, necessarily arising out of explosion, nnd unhitched.
sel's room and used every effort to commit sn
politicians, and put to blush the Morrill’s
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to
pe
forty-two
feet.
Maciiiiiery
is
situated
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all
We understand tliat Dr. Sheldon has
From the Pacific Coast.—A Battle outrage upon her. He was only /irustrated by
tition for such division shall be in tlie negative,
and Blaines and Hamlins of genoi'ations yet
tlie falls but one.
aiiaouneed his purpose to preach next Sunday
Tlie Dexter Mill.s, owned by Boston capital then to see if tlio town will vote to remuustrate WITH THE Modocs.—A severe buttle was a nurse who chanced to be stopping there. The
prophesied in this line.
forenoon, in the Uiiituriuii Church, a sermon ists, constitute Iho chief manufacturing oslab against any or all petitions presented to the fought on Friday last,-by Ihe troops under the neighborhood was immediately aroused and
OoB THANKS aro tentlorei to Dr. H. W. on Hearing the Gospel, and that he iias lishment of the village. Tliere are three in Legislature, praying for such division — the command of Gen’l Wheaton, consisting of 250 Beals taken iq charge by a sfioriff. Mrs. Rus
regulars, two companies of Oregon volunteers, sel hits a babe at the breast, and her endeavors
SawteUe, of the Surgeon General’s Depart rqquc^ed tlie atteuJaiice at that time, so far as number, working in all twenty sets of machin- votes on the questions of petition and recom 25 California riflemen, under Capi. Foirchild, to free herself from Beals may cause her death.
ciy.
Ill tlie two larger mills both steam nnd mendation aforesaid to be bo taken by ballot,
ment, Washington, for very choice public possible, of all who aro wont to worship in that
water power are employed. Theamount ol cap- with check list ot voters, those in favor of divi uod a few Khimuth Indians, making altugether
A brutal shooting affair occurred jn a bouse
documents. ■ (Dr. S. wa.s “one of the boys ” place.
ilul^.sed in working these mills is $200,006. sion to vote yea and those opposed lo division about 400 men. Thejiuttle took place near in New l^orlFon Monday, it seems a (juarrel
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who left the fine old farm homo in tho
The Baptist Church iu Bath have extended
nard went round to the east side and lo Ihe east arose'Sunday between Clarenco Lockwoudand
Another arfiele provides for raising the nec
troublous times, to raflect honor upon their a hearty call to Rev. S. A. Kingsbury, D. D., nnfiualiy. Three hundked and fifty hands are
of
Capt.^uck's position. Tlie ullaok was to Marslial Alagruder, both printers, concerning s
employed whose united pay amounts to $8,500 essary committees to carry into effect the vote
native town by faithfully following tho star now of Indiana, hut fur many year$ pastor of
have
been made by Capt. Bernard on the east lady boarder to whom buth were attentive. On
per month.
of the town.
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and
by
Gen’l Wheaton on the southwest, under Monday evening Ma'gruder went to Lockwoods
of duty.)
the church in Dtimariscolta.
The woolen mills of Amos Abbott & Co-,
cover
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the howitzers. On Friday morning room and shot him, inflicting mortal wounds.
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have been running tliirty years. Tliey employ
December number of that most
In Iho last batch of J. P. Q.s, made by the a capital of $50,000 und pay'out $1000 month whether free vaccination shout'd be provided at Captain' Bernard opened fhe buttle against Magruder was arrested while finishing eupp8'’i
attractive of all the art journals, the Ai.dinb, Governor, we notice the name of Reuben W. ly for laliur. Their annual product is estimated
Capt. Jack, who had about 200 warriors con after he bad committed tbe deed.
the expense of tlie town.
cealed
among the rocks along a line of (wo
failed to reach us. We shall remember the Dunn, of our village.
al $75,000. 'Fhe goods Irom ^ese mills are
inosily disposed of in the vicinity at lioine.
Rev. James H. Mooers, of Hartland, wIiq ifliles in leuglli.
favor if the publishers send us another.
Gen'l Wheaton I oard the filing and had no
Tlie Sole Loiitlier Factory ol Cliarlos Sliuw, has been visiting our village, was taken sick
A HEAVY (ire occurred at Ottumwa, Iowa,
alternative but to move to the aid uf Captain
Rev. G. D- B. Pki’per, formerly [laslor of OD tl.o 19th insf., involving a loss ol $150,000. located liore, is one of the largest ostahlishments
here la t week, and'on Thursday last was car Bernard without the fire of the howitzer —The gOSTON FIRE 1 t
of tlie knid in Maine. It uses twenty-five
Ihe Baptist church in this village, is mentioned
ried up to the house of his bi other-in-law, Mr. troops fought an unseen foe from 8 in the morn
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The report of anticipated trouble between
as the mah who will probably be cliosen Pres
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liandi at a cost of $1,500 per mouib, and (urns Gershom Tobey, iu Fairfield, about seven miles ing till dark, under a terrific fire, during which
Russia
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ident of Colby University, at the meeting ol
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out per year two hundred an i fifty Jons i)l*<!eath- from Walerville. On Saturday'an eruption scarcely an Indian was seen.
Insurance . Aigency I
The loss lo tbe troops was 40 killed and
the Trustees, next Wednesday. Inlellectualiy contradicted by tbe Official Gazette of St. Pe er. Besides the above, there are several small
a'ppeared and tbe dieeaee was pronounced to be wounded. The loss of tbe Modocs is unknown.
tersburg.
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er manulacturing ostiiblishmonis in tlie place,
he is undoubtedly one of ilie strongest men in
I am happy to Inform my patrons that the fhlle*[!'8
varioloid. It is ^lioped tliat nobody here was The troops were finally obliged lo retreat to named
Companies represented by me, paued through tM
the Baptist denomination.'
They are moving earnestly in Spain for tbe. which turn out work ns good us any similar
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camps.
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forces
bore
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brunt
Boeton Fire with comparatively little toes, and aro soona
exposed. Tliis is tbe case which the associgestablislmients in the slate can boast.
and
reliable.
abolition of slavery in the colonies.
of tlie battle and suffered terribly. All the
The public spirit of Dexter is not confined tei press locates" thr|e miles from town.”
Paor. E. W. Hall, of Colby University,
cavalry fought on foot. The leaders say that a
Liverpool ^ London ^ Globe Int. Vo,
lo her’material interests. Her advantages, in
wlio lias been in Europe for sevei al months, is
The emigrant eliip, Nortlilloet, bound for
10’ Tbe M. G. Railroad will next week thousand men will be required lo dislodge Captellectual and moral, are seldom surpassod by
JNorth Brilith If Mercantile Int. Co.
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gjj.|
Year's evening, steps Arc tho ouiy mcdioiuoB‘bat will cure PaluioDary* CoDBDtiipFrew Uumeairada for AcMial Srillwie.
Cbiioilellera, &c.
The beal toestloo for OoJoplee—Soldier* cntllledCo n Uoiae
^ A terrible AalamOv hM r>ilUn iinnn tiiR dfliTWMfttB of 1
taken bj the HUtborilieS to bring the
SoinrtlmBB iDBi»eIn«tb«t wllUtopa coujb win o ffD 00
G.
W.
LANCASTER,
itaad
of
Iffiti Aeres.
C A R F K T .S .
*!»« Indline
perpolrators to justice, winch have resulted m o»4i.n tuodweb oi theFN»ti*Di. it Iookb up the iivor. *topi
Send f*r Che Dew l>e«erip*lva Paupbtcl, with new asaps
AUDl'ITA,
New and nice pattern., and all tlylet and price.,
naianeLeiwanire~-nothing lets then the eliwlton F •
* r n
c
Tvi.r, U..aAil
the otroolatlon ol ihe blood, hemorrhete followB,Biid, in ikel
published lo Kngllsh.Ueiwau, Swedish aud Danish, nudleil
Will open a Singing School in the Town Hull, Ml free averywhere.
? *b«gro,J. B. Hinton, M Trustee of the Wnbnsh nnd - the arrest of flenry U. huvuge, John nrmleen, clogging the aeUoDot the eery organB tbit eauMd the eoagh*
Saturday Krt.itq, Jan. IT, cominencing at 1 o'vinok.
NEW GOODS,
Cenel. They fought brevely against it, even noinl- __j Clmrlcs Perrioo who are lield to im'*wer lo
'-‘wr GompUiumnd dy-ipepti*
lU^ciuiMof twotbIrdB
iddroas,
0. ¥, DATIS,
A TiiolufijGH CoUHiz lu the Klemeiit. of tiu.iu will
4w20
Laodt'om'rU F. K. K.Co.,OaauA, Nm.
''^'ng erepublloftn to beet him. out in vain.
.
,
..
^ 'o - i • 1 •
1
.
oftb«oBf«M of coDBac.iptioo. M»ny nr# now oompUioiox
Received every week.
A,,
I the chftfge of rope* Snid girl is liesfly twenty with dull pain tn *baBiiM.tbebow$'lit<o(nBtiiueB nottlvr
be given I aim particular altenlluii tu tlio Uultivntion nf
All aetors.ond wmtien In Japan are notified that tliay
hut U n nlilM in inlellect- her «<>“'»“«' "»
tonsna ooat.d, piUa In tb. •banlil.r
Como In end leldct a gift fur your wife, (lint .hall be lb* Voioe.
punuB their profeaslont three yeara longer, afier
"8®’.
, Der
«,ni.ll«ea wry r...l.«...na at oUwr iliu.a
NOTICE.
QT'AII beginner* in Mntio who jntii the ulaw will
they mn«t follow some more useful and honortblo Btory shows that no chlorolorm was u-iea, Hnd drowsy; (fa« food (hut is uk«ii It^s htsvllj on tbi stouiseb. not only a preunt pleaeure but a laeting joy.
have
tneou «i*b Saturday ariernnuii.
.
•
Watervilld, Deo., 1873.
frHK Annual Meeting of the TICDNIC WATKR
I neither hands uor feet were frozen, though .she
1 I'OWK.R AND MANUFAUrUKINU OOMCANY
TKBM8, fur 34 Leaaoii.,
*ik!D;,?W*No«in*a"Ln aaeroURalT^of"(?«rtiner“L '
“*
*''« u7.
GxXTI.l’MIt....................................................$t 60.
vUI bo bold at (be I'owii Hall In Waterville, uii (lie Jiru
MRS. GEO., BATES,
Ladii*.......................................................... 1.00.
of f’tb’uarjf wvjr/, at 7 u'clook* F. II., to nc|
•IteniDtlni tn ,1..
5?. hSu“f.u .nU hmlca hlTfhlvh I W** exposed.
U •uHdaaly Mopptd, Ih. luDfs.
aud timoh rl..,. and
Waterrille, Jan. <, 1<T8.—SOtf
upon tne followlug artletfos vl*
pting to rise from his bed fell end broke Ills tnlgii.
rvutlo toipidsnd InBotlTB.aod boforo tbB p«iientlii«wBr*of Water Street, Weal Waterville, will make nnd line
let*
To
hvnr tbe Kopurteof the Treaaurer anti Auditor.
MUFFS
prompllv
and
at
reaoonable
prioM.
Oeoijifa negro wae overpaid $100 on a ohook by a I
The Kennebee Journal says that several of
Sd. To ohoMftn Hoard of Dlrrcture fur the euiuiuir
aw28«
and he returned the money The local paper says [jjg young ladies in (lie shoe tuolory in that city
goh.oak>s Puliuonic Syrup It an azpwtorant wblab dost
yttar
H»«l.
wWenoe tbet tho race can never be olvl- ;
^lieen dollars per
•"J"'*'"*
*» •!>«* •
8d. To see if the atoukhnlder* will give any luvlrucper week
«DOn. each
OttOi. (or
.u, their
Mini, "®'*?»j.
NOTICE.
BftVSnonn who underatonde flolshlog and trlmnlM tlou lo the Dlreclors, in reUtimi lo (liu debt ur the busl*
flurviCeH. Quite a number are pnid Iruiu eiguft
Sebew^** seaweed Toole dissolves the lo^. nUee with (be StiTOUINO (lone to order, at
Onskets and Ooflioa In the very ta»( niauuar, aod I wtU ness uf the Company.
lolkSl'iT®?^*/'**'***•
onuounood (n all dlrwUftua
j-n.’
_„„i.
~
"
»«».<• Jolo, ol Ih. ••ona.h,
MuUy uiTari.bc. tb*
oeil them at pilcne tbit eeniHtt fail Uep Isfyoery Wdy.
.
K. R. DRUMMOND. Clerk,
“’llowlogtb, January thaw.
to ten aOllBrs per week.
fy>(.u,aBder*at*iabwlib}ciin.la<loDolib«U««ii. Wb.B
MlU. f. S. riBUlVaL'B.
J. r. KLDKK^^aterville, Jhu. 14'.h» 1376.
• fiu

Waterville Mail.
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Fieo to Book Agents.

-A.yer’s Ohery X’cctoral.

P •ogress.
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jitlavriaoea

BAKTl-KTT’S

J<: R K R .

BL.\CKING

RKARL

BRUK

IVeiiir Grocery Store.
FRESH

S

GOODS.

Castorin,

THE OABBOLIO PEEVEKTIVE
PACKET. •

A WAY

Ira H. Tiow & Co.

FTOriA.L

WORK I

To Ret.

ROOK GANVAySEKS.

Rrof. AVin. Renton,
GEOLOGY,

GOUGH

BAL SAM.

NOTICES.

HALpS

FANCY GOODS,

DOLlyS,

I $76 to $260 per monlb.:r/»:J5::i,:*.o

6S

EENEWEB.

J. F. HIsDHH Si Co^s.

HOLIRAY

GOORS,

Singing School.

on

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

I

-.> IfSk:.

w
©jc

isri so i^^r.T^ivisr Y.

iyntcrt)Ule

iMail

...Sau.

2fi,

1873.'

AMIJI.’ICAN

RAOWAfS fEAM’BSUEF

Keiiclall’s Mills Column.

AND

R.
HKYONI) THl': SliEEl*IN(i.
UY M«:i. Vn rullIA A.

'

hmjtu.

We Unicliod their iriiKls IniL tjow: po w/irm they w('r(‘,
We liii] not feel tlieiii
from tnir hold :
And, while ue kissed tin* lipH that kiKMcd uh brick.
W'c c<mld not think they would ho Hoon grow cold,
Alnfl. nhifl, that we slionld linjjiT weojiing,
And never say “ ’tiw best! ”
The way was dreary,
Tliev were ho weary,
The Hweet Ij(»nl kindly took them to his Lreast,

llcyond the Hlcejiitijj.
We did not Ray *• j;o<Ml-!>ye,” but. only j^luH :
*• To-morr»)W.” and “ to-morrow," o'er and o’er:
And Rtill “ b>mi»rrow.” o’er till it eanic ainl jjansed,
And left uh tlcHol itc forevermore.
AlnH, alaH, the mournful watch wo’rc kcejunj?;,
,
In grief, in wild unrertt!
While they, our denroKt,
W'ho were *»nr nearest,
Are sheltered safe upon the Savi-nir'R brciat,
lieyond the sleojnng.

Tlic flowerets fold their le.ivcs at set of sun
All dewy with the tears of parting clay;
But wake res^dondent in the rosy light,
After the night’s drear shades Ifrivo jiassed away,
Alas, alas, that we nhonld still be wcejdiig,

CeilKrt THE WORST TAISH
In from Ono to 'fwonty l/ilnutos.
NOT ONE noun

I.AWRKNOIC & ULACKWELL,
OBALr.HS IM

AND

AT

(iliOUND

rUK

GRIST

KENDALL’S

MILL,

11 E M O V A L .
i> K. A . r IN li II A ni

Groat

Watches^ Jewelry^

KKXDALb’BMILb8,ME
Has removed f© his ncwoniro.
XTO- 17 3srEWia:-A.Xjr. sx-Plrsfdonr northof Brlrk Hotel,where he ronfjnurto cs«
ruttf iH nrdoPH for thoae lit ne«d of dtnial services-

unil I’LATEI) WARE !
liiiving (.jH'iicd a NICW STOCK (if .lewclry, I’lnl,..!
W'lii'g, &c.

AI.L L'J'JW, aiiii of the tur-i/ LA'J'L]S'T
STYLES,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

1 sli:tll roll tlie ..:iine CilEAl’ !

Time of Trains from Waterville

■•Prospectus for 1873 —Sixth Year.

l.ADIES’
AND CENT'S
SCI,ID COl.ll CIIMNS;
CCl 1) AND SII.Vi;i! IVAlCIII S:
I’l.A IED CIIAINS „f l.A'lESl' SIVI.ES;
MASCNIC llADCE I'INS Iii.il CII,'l,'7IS: Tl.'.IN
CCI.li, (MlASED :mhI si one IfINCS; SOI,ID (D.I.D
SE'I OE .IE\\ El.liY ; llE.S'l' I'l,.7 1 ED SEl' DO.;
NEI K (MIAINS; SI.EEVE liil'l'I'ONS, SIl l.S
and
I INS; COED AND I'EAll.D
r,I!A(M-,EE IS, SI'ECI'ACI.ES;
SIEVEI; i.inl I'EATED
NAI’KIN lil.VCS,
CASTOliS,
i srll' KNIVES, SrOONS, (MTS, (Nc.

Cuinniencii g Itre. 2, 1872.

P/ifftftf/pr Triihui, f,.r I'orlliitwl iiiul lln.loti 10.50 A. -M.,

THS AI^DIlVrEI^

O.liO 1'.
; llaiignr, Ctliii. tiii<i Si. Jiiliii '100 A. .M.:
llfXter, litOf.i'-l null Itungdr 7.00 .\. .\I., (inixi'd.); llr-xAn Illustnilcd Monthly .lonriial, indvcrsidly ndiniuud to u*r, r.uU'nst, Skowlirgnti, ll;ing'ir iiinl Si .loliit .5.10 I’. M.
bo the lliinds()me*<t I'eiiodicid hi liin World.
Pint/lit
f.ir i'l'ltliiMtl itlid I'.iintan (i.OO, 110.7
A Ueprosentstivc timl Chtnnpioir of Amcnenn Tsstc.
A. M.; Sl.tiwli "ill! 11.0.7 A. M.; i’.in g ir 7 .7. M., 12
noim.
Not for tittle v\ Hook or Ntivs Sfoies*
!■ 7mil,a arc liiic fioln Skoalicgiui 10.00 .Y. ;
TIIKaLOINK, nhiiti I siu».I wifli hI) the rt*)nil«rtly. h:»fi llllllg.il' lll'l.l I'.ii-t 10.40 A..M., ii.0.7, 0 28 1'. M.; llnnll.n
none of the t«uipoLnr\cr liiielv U)tr.re^t o!iar«cicil.*lle nr 4 fill A. .71 ; .7.00 !■. 71. i
/ .7.//.n ni'c .itic fi'.'in Sknwlicg >0 10.5.7 A 71.:
ordluHi.v pfiiiMih-iils
It in sn »*leKsnt inUeellHn; or pure,
light ai.<l giaerfnl llterstiirr'; and a colleednn of |iir(ui *•.■<. (lu* Iloog .r iio.l K.1..I 11.20 A. 71., 0.05 1‘. 7',.; Ilu.sti.n 11.10
rarest spfiimftis of arthrh-s»,UI. iu bl.o k ami wliHe. Ah A. 71 ; 1.5,7 I'. 71.
tloiigti eacli Hiiecuoiliti;; tiiiinhui alfortls n frnsli I'leasure to irs
I,. I,. I.INCDI.X. A. ting Su|.’t.
frlroJa. the real valuH hmU benut> of THE Al.Ul.NE \»|||*bK
Ailglislil, 7I(‘., iter. 2, 11:72.___________ _
iDOstapprurhited (ificr i* has Leeii txnind up «t (ha clos''n| the
>rHr. iV'lleoihri .publifiit.miH his
C
. ^y «• .l.ilm
._j clisHpnays,
as lOinpAraJ withrkTula of a slmilsi
tHK AbPlNKls a uiiqua
.MAINE STKAMSIllR COMPANY.
aod original cnnri’pti n—uioneaiid unaptiroiicho —absoluifly
without cODtpetitioii In prlc. or rhaniffar
The pOhsc.’''-oi
NKW
AltKANdKAIKST.
of a conjplvte voltinie caiitiol diiplicite the ijuiiully of tine
puperaudungniviiigs litany other shape or numb r of toI
fuiea for ten lioiva itscost; aud then, there arc (he chromns*
S/-..Mt-wj:/■.Ki. y l./Kf.
bi'sides !
ART DEPARTMENT.
^ On niul ni(pr (h • li<DHnBt (bp fino a(*»nmf’r
^Diriyo III il rmiip 'l ia. »■ il 1 und ) ruriln-r noNotwithiifutidlng the hirrctsa In the prire of suh^crlpHnii
111.I. itp
itii rr..7i7'.wH.
lD'WH.
lost I'alt, when I'liK Al.DlNK nasiinicJ hs presmt ni.hia pro. I'l- •Ss 1I 11
I.c:ivp (InllB imrf ror(l!in«l.-v*fy >.ONT>-»Y anil TUCKSportions and TeprepeniHliro rlisriii ter, the edition WJl^ tnnie
than doub ed duiiint the post year; proving that (he a meri* r> W.fir fi i». V ,HPill»*Hvo Mhi 3H K. It. Neiv Yoik. ev*-ry
can public sppn*clat©, aii<l alii support, n si run re iirmt In the .MONDAY iiiitl'i linr-iliv nt .3 I’ MTlip irli,: ami Kriiirroi.Ill ar*-(iKPd with flnp iircommodaCHUxeuf Alt. 'i bn pubJhhria, u xious to jUHilty die ready
oonfliJsncp thus deuions rate I, 111!ve exerted (hem it Ivrs to (lie (Innr.ftir .miohi'IijdVn iiLiklnir (Ii it (Iip moBt i-nriver.tpiK aiifl
.—utiuust-UMiaS4*k»p#-a««*i-lHiftmve'ttw'wnrlr;''BHrt'The plann jfor pnmffTTtahlFroTitMortmvt'Urr'^i*p(w*-*-n Nph \ori- nn*l 'I inu.
I'hFi-u^p in Hint*- Itoom ■*5 (?nl in i nhsnup * i MualFoxira
the coming year, as nroMetl by tin luonihly Ensues, hiM
Cijmlh lorwui'lpd onml fi<»m M*inrn-nl. QhpIut. MHliiux,
ev u (be iimet haiigulue Irlend.s of TIIK
. .lobiKHd'i iiH I'lirt** ol M Min*-. Shiprvri-iii«* rpquup pii (o
The pubihhers me utitln.iixed lo rinnotinre designs fr in Hpi.d ( huir frjinht (f) thu^tunim-r .as i-iiriy a*. •! P. M ,ou the
many of Ihs most endnent niihta of Ainerini.
ilttv (liuy
I'ort la ml.
In add!'Ion, *1 UK A hhlN K will repro-'iiee c.xnruplfi« of the
Foi freight ov p!i'PH;.pmi))li to
IIKNIIV FdX- niiU'H M’iiarf. PortJund.
^ beat foreign uiaslers, lelected with ii view to the hlgliest artis
.'!0
.). K A.MK8. Pier 3H K. K. New York.
tic cuceess, s ml g'ealest general Interest; avoiding siieh us
hj*^J become fuuii'lur, tliroug.) jiIk t< grujihe, or t oplia of any

jlOl'l'O — “

S5
anntini, In odva nre, wllli Oil f‘hroiiios free.
TIIK ALDINK will. bsreaPer, be obtainable only by sub"
•criptlon . There will be no reduced or club rite;catb (or
snbseribdons must be Sent to publishers direct, or liuiidtd to
the local ageot, without responsibility to thv jiuliUshers,
except in ca*©a where ilie gertlQcute U given, beurlng the
l.io simile siguature ol J.iMla VurroK &. On

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to a -t peimanenll* as loml agen
will receive lull and prompt ioftirmatioii by iii tdyiog to

JAMES SUTTON & CO,. Publiahers.
20

58 MAIDEN I.ANIC, NEW YORK.

I3JL ACK-SMITHIN O,
Horse-shoeing in Fartionlar !
A. 15. WOODMANKespectfitlly p;ivc8 iintlco tlmt ho tins removed to I he oM
and well-known, stand on S lver-Strcet, iicnr Jowsirs
Livery Stahlos, where he Is reiidv to meet nil orders for

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British.

Cvery Day an Sneroasb in Flooh
and Weight lo Soon .n'.Td Fo!t.
TMS GSEAT BLOOD PURIFaER.

K’.’vir
<f Via RAK i\!'AKn.T.l.\N’ KPiSUl.YKNT
(' > 11 lull'll*- lie I t 'll
t III* Uiooli, HWi'iit, Cl lilt’, II III I ii( licr
Cui !. mill Jii • 4t.l’ tiio BV.^t.Mii Uio vi,{a’r i-t'J'.r.’, fur it. r< |i.ih;i
1'if
4 i.t' l!i'j Imtly wltli no./ ntul H'jii’hI inuli rliit.
Scr‘’'fiilii, Svi'tiiii*, (’tuismiipll'Ui, (U'»inh:!.'ir 4li.rfi«i\ Ck-cn
I’i Die Tliioit, .Mouth, Tunior.A, Ts’oiIca i'l t!:o (UniKl.-i uihI
• itliiT jiiirttof llio aysiom, Siro KycA, StrutiiouH I'Kcli.'iri: s
frtHii till! K-ir-*, nml Ou* worst fortiiiitif Kklii illnM-vA, Kiii;i.
Iloi’i. Fpvit Sdi’OH, Sf.iltl Iloatl, Ring '\Vi»nii, Sail lilicuin,
lCrvsj)K.’l:i'*, Acni*. Ulack Spoil*. ■\Yoriim lit the Flcsli, Tntiu.i.-',
in Ui(j \Yoiiit), nml nil wt*:iUot>inu ttiiil ):iiiifitl UNclKiigi’H, Nisltt Swfut'*. T,,t>js (if Sprriu, 111‘ jiti
".............
WilStuS (if tllH
life I'lUiicipU’, f.rc wUIjIii (lio cnriitlvo I’.uipc of tlii.n wdikU-iof Mmifia (hiumlnr
. . ti?(* will iin>vo to
i'lrv, ami- a fi*'v
(lityA'
tiTiy perH.i;i ii.''ii:' it for cithur of thuhu ftciiis (jf (ii.''0iise it.4
jt*it(»iif powor (.7 citro Utrtii.
If tlivj n ttleiit. d.illy l>Ht:oiiilng vpilitccd by the wasti'Hn"il
«li-i’(niipiMitlon timt l4 utmlliiiiaUy ((I’ocressltijj. Fiiccettla In
uric.-illiig tli«Bo wntqt-s, niitl rniiiilrstllie Mtiiu w lUt ju-w tmitfr!,i1 iiimlu fimii lii’-ilthy bloml-.tml this Uie SARSAI’AIULLl.VN will ;inil *im*s BPOitr.'*.
Is’tit only iloo.x tlic .'■tAusAi*\Rii.?.iAV Rrsor.VKKT crrel all
known rcmi’ilial ngciita lu the cnic (.f ClironU', ScrofnloU’*,
....................... aiufsSkiti
(‘MiislituUuiiul,
uisSkit illsyaacs;
”
'but............
It i.i lltu only
’ puaUivc
cure for
Eiisliso}' (& KIndder 4.’oins>1ui:](s,
ITrlnnry, nml 'Woiiib dlspni'C’*, Gravel, DlaLftO'*. Dropsy
Kl'ippaito of WnttT, IimoiiUnciu’ft of Urliio, llrlglit’e DHoafOi
Albuminuria, aiul In nil ciwcs wlicro Ibcro nit* lulrktliist (l<5i.fwltv, or tlii’.w.atvr l« (liick, clomlv, nilxvtl
fiubsthnce.s
like tlie white of ail rge, or tlirvatli like white silk, tu* tlu rc
iia iiiorbltl.’tlark, bltloux appearance, aiul wliHo boticilutt
(l-ipnslts. uml when tlivro l.s a pricking, burning sHii.«:iti<m
wboti pn.'*'>ing xYatcr. ami pain hi the Small uf tlic Back nml
alum: tlio r.olns, i’llcc, Ai.oo,
WORMS Tito only known and sure P.cmctly fur

Sah's mvl f<mall J*rojHs.''

G.- L. :^INS0iT,

]l'urnt9—I'in, 'J\tpe^ tic.

I

. lU‘**p*cifu'l> ii-forms (hnpwblic ih A he h-^i bouf'Ut the inter,
mtof i»' I'utj defended partner, T. tV Utirick, and will

TisiiKftr of 13 Years’ OrowUi
Cured by ISndTvny’s Resolvent.
bivciiLr. Ma^>., July IS. 16G9.
Dr. Rvnwtv;—T Iiava Iml Orarlnii Tumor lu the ovarlei mid
All tliH Doctnrt .Aid “ there was no help for It." I tried
every tiling that wiu ret'ointiiended; (‘at nothing helped mK 1 saw
*' loireiit, and thuiixht I uoiild try It; liHtli.'.*
iHitli.'.il no faith In jt.
Your lldioimit,
|.etKti<o 1 had iiiflercd for twelve venr^ 1 Lmk six bottles of the
Uesoivcnt, and one box of Hadway^s i’llta, and two bolllea of yoi
itcmly
Relief;
and tlicrc is m>l a tlxu of liitnor to be seen or felt,
oly 1......
. ..............................,............................................,
itnd f feel better, emnrtcT, aii4 happier than 1 liAre fur twelve years.
........
over the (trulii.
Tbo went tumor was
In Iho................f
l*l\ sitlu of the
t* bowels,
'
I write till! to ye i for tho Icuctlt of others. Yon ran publish it If
.......... 1 I’. KNAl’l*.
cliooie.

ContluT JJttsinrss (it Ihc OLD STAAD, M(i\n
under the ^aiiie fitm name of

a. L. -riobinson & Co.”
In uJtlirion to the friTncr lAijfv »(ork. In tbo lit? e of lln r»lwnrr . t ni liiy, Kiuii*a, t'aliM, ( I In, &o., he will hci’t-u ter
make a epeclHlry of
itlllLIXIVO
PSATEBtiALS,
Eulliniuliig *:ver>tliliig called for in that Mae-

DR.

perfectly tastelw, clogfintly coated with sweet gum. ptircov
regukUe*. purify, cleaiixi*, an 1-strengthen. Badwny s I’liltb
' the- cure of..................
*•— ’•....
for
all (llHonlcrs off tlie Ston
Stonrich, ’Liver,
Bowels,
Kldnevrt, Bimlder, Nervotia Dlhcaws, Ilcadaelic, L’oiistipa*’
..............
^
...... ^8, nil.
tlon,
Gostlveiic*iH,'lniil4:f.atlon,
Dyspepsia, BUlini.-ness,
nilloiis Pever, Inflaninmiroti of tlio llowcla. Piles, nod all Dc.
ratigciuenta of tbu Inlernal Vlseera. AYiirrutilcd to olfvct
a Positive cure. Piinily Vegetable, containing no mercury,
miueralM, or tUiIeioriniM drugH,
8?!^ Oos-rve (Or following fiyniploms rosuUlug from Dlsordeisof lUo Jjlgustire Organs:
rofiitij>alI<>n, (lnva^^ Piles, rtillncfs of tbo lUoM In the Ih'aiP
Achthy of the Sisniiith, Nahsoa. lle.artbiirH, DhtrNst «f Foml, Full*
I orU'riuhl in iho Stcniach, f^onr i->iH tAllotis, .siiikltitfor Fliillvrat ihs nt of tha gloniach, Swlminhig of the Head, Hurried niid
Dirnciill liraathlnir, Flultcrliig Al tha U<*ar(, Clioklnx or ^HtrorAliiig
SrnsAtlons whun In a luliig Fostiirn, I'iniKess of Vi.h'ii, lUits or
"V*»s1 Iliefore iheSt;;ht, bVvsr aim! Dull Pain In the Ilea.l. IVIlrieiiry
of I’crspintlon, Y»-l. Sliest of tha Hhlit rnil I'xo. P.-.in la the
Hid>*, (.Tiesl, 1.1ihI*, i 1(1 suildrn Flatlies if llv.it, BurDiiig in tho
riesh.
Ji few (last's of TkADM’^AT’S PII.T-S «Ill frf e lln* svaloni
fnuji alt the ahove-named diMirdcfij. J’rlce, i-; coiil.s jut box.
KtH.D ...............................
BY DUnGtirSTS.
BKAD "FAli.SE AND
...........Semi
TRUK.' <^tie b-lter-tamp
tn KADWAY & CO., No. 8? Maldt-n Lane, New.V„rk.
infuriiiatloii worth thoiisuiulA
• will
will’be sent you.

(Ijr- All business of the lafu (itni will be rinsed by the unU*’rsigned, and oil liMiehled are rtiiue.sled to make Uuiucdiate
sitllemetil.
17
C- L UURlN^'ON.

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.
MAIN

SR.,.

OITO.** TK ESTY AND XtWBALL'S STOKB
W A r K U V I L L r.,

MAI N i :.

Dr Thaysr may be found at his oBle* 01 at Iris home oppoaltu tlie old I Imwood Stand, except when ubhont on profes.
sloiial bm-ineFa
Dec., 1871.

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

All Rights Again !

Dll. G- S- PALMIG!,
DENTAL OFFICE,

I!c])iiiitc(l without nbridgoment or nltcnilion, and iit
iibuiit ono-thiid the price of the oiigiiitiD,
11V THE

over

LKONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,
140 FULTON STUKKT, Ni:\V YOKK.

AtiDKN’S
JKWKI.UY
STOHIC,
P o|>p

WM. L. MAXWELL
buvlng procured two

FIRST

TVrmB oj" isuOscri/itun.
WATKHVII.I.H 6IK «
For miy one Hcviow,,
54 00 per aim.
—
Clilorolurm, Ellier or Ki'
Fur Hiiy two HoviewH,
7 00
For liny ihroo IL'views,
10 00
trous Oxide Oils ndiniiiistcred when desired
For all four Heview-,
12 00
For UInckwootra MuguEino,
4 00
For llinckwomi niicl one Hevicw,
7 00
For HInckwood hihI two Ilcviows,
10 00
For Blackwood ami llirco Beviown,
J3 00.
For Blackwood and iho four Beviows, 16 00
G. II. CARl’ENTKR
/Wtri/e two fonts n number, to bo prepaid by the
hai Kioved hia
quarter at the oflico of delivery.

is ready tnfill nil orders OQ Pegg
ie*! Calf Boots ut the shortest uoI tice pofltiiblc. Also

REPAIRING
done it the neatert manner nt
i aliort not e.
Ot If yt A*autrendy made

R El M O V iiL Xa

J.’iunjf3Ttf0, ©rgans, fllrloiconS;

BOOTS

A

The Leonard Soott Publishing Co.

til

BOOT & SHOE BUSI.fESS,

C

Piano Tuning.

CAUTION.
ilE^REAS my wiAs, Ann Tuoriiy. Iinilert mo witli-

U out jnit cauM, I hereby oiiutton nil pereuns not lo
barber or trust lier on iny aooouut. ns I shall pny no
debts of Iter contracting after this unto. I'ATKICK TUOIINY.
North Vussnlboru’, Jnn. 11, 1673.—3w30*

NOTICE.
rrUlS U to notify all persons that I have given to my
i son, Ktory I’. Y'oung. bis time for himself, and 1 shall
claim none of his earnings nor pay no debts of his con
tracting after this dute.

i-

16

‘ PiaKoa tuned in a thorough and faithful
moonVoy tha ■nbsoiiber. ordersleft at the
Bookstoie of C. K. Matheat, WatervUltti
prottipUy attended (o.
U. 0. UILLIKKN, of Augusta.

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.

A’

MRS. 8. E PBRCIVAL’S

BOSTON,
•
nn cxtcnfilvo practice ol iiparrd of thirty
continues to HKCureT'nUntr 111 the Uuted States; sliolti
Oreut Hrltlun. Friiii,ce nnd other torei{En conutrles. Cavtats
SpecitlcatiunH, Assignments and all papvrhfor Patentsexvent
ed ou rcaHonablc (crina, with dispatch
Researehes made in
rdotprmlne
1 ia*ma m (nA*l,.a«*nlt.4i4« ■. ...I ..ftllfa. ^ C TFAg^Ma^
^
the validity and uUllty of Patents of Inventloiir
and legal and nthej udvlct* rendered In nit niatferk touebin'
the saiiiii. Cople8ol(hi‘cliil(ii8of any patent furnlsh/iu by r/
mlttingonedollar. APKlgiJinenfFrocoydedln M'asblngton^
iMo/tgonry ill (tie Uiiiin*l Minlrs pusif s^cm aiinerliif
facllUluM for obldinliiu Pnioiits.or nsrerlalninc .i.^
pa tn III u lily uf i live nil on a.
^
^
All ncccxsltj of a journey to M'asblngton to procure a Paten (
ndthuuHunljreat delay there , arc boresavedlnTenlors
*

A

C.r.MAVO.

Mrs. S.. E. [Percival

NIiW I10U8K, noxt below Ur. J. Purbieb's, on
W4H offer to the public
Silver Street, will be eold at a bargain, -flie liouee
1>
45
by 37 with an ell; two story with iqu.re roof Hud
GEOROE YOUNG.
GREAT
BARGAINS
cupola; is Bret olase, in modem style) ooiit.lng ten
West Waterville. Jun. 1, 1878.—SwSO*
In
rouipi, wllli large hall, commodloue pantry und numeroue olosals, wo<)d abed, &o.; with n good dell.r under ill
COLBY UNIVERSITY.
iu wbicli U n furnace eel, and‘ u good
ou well of soft WHt4*.
riie iixe of the lot U 4 1-3 by 10 rods, i’ogseeslon given
Albums, Shopping Bags, Porlsmonnaiee in Ruasla
I'UEBE will b« a Speoial Meeting of tlie Board of immediately. 'I’erine eoxy. Apply to
and Morocco, Buete, Vases, Brushes,
Trustees of Colby University, Jan. Sttth, at the
Waterville,
J. KUKUlSli,
Combs, &o., &o., &o.
Vestry of the First Baptist Churcli in I’orUaiif, at 3 Deo., 1873.-33
At bia retidonce or manufaotory.
o'elocltL1*.
..................................
H., to aot on the following subjects i
OT-AT
ALL
PaiCES.^
Isl.—To consider the question of olioo.ing a rresident
SERGE
&
LEATHER
BOOTS.
WANTED.
of tbo University.
70U Lodie# tad lliuai,ieUliiff low
Sd.—To see whether tlie Trustees will auUinriaa tlie
*
at HAXWKLt’8
sale ot tlie timber luiids belongin^to tlie inktitution.
OriA <^ORUS HARD WOOD.
For parllouhtra
F. BIUW, Seo'y.
£i\j\J anquire of
CALL AT 0. P. MATO’8.
Waterville, Jau. 10,187S.-2w39
ROBERTS
&
MABSTON.
36
AN D get a pair ef tHot’ea.. lu.d ■.ds Ihoet.
ub

T

EA^ISTOY

GOODS I

Vlife©p;ar Bittera are not a vile Fancy Drink, made ol
Ruor Rum,
i’oor
Kuin, Whiskey,
w iiiskey, i'rool
Proof .Spirits and
flnrl Kelusc
Refuse Liquors,
Liquors.
(locloi'cd, bpiced, and swcctcnccl lo please tlic taste, callecl
"Tonics,'' "Appetizers," "Restorers,” &c., that Ic.ad the
tippler on to drunkcuncss and ruin, but arc a true Medicine,
m.tde from tlic native roots and licrba of California, free from
all ’Alcoholic Slinnilants. 'J'licy arc the Great Blood Purifier
amt a Kifu-i’lviiig Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Iiivigor.Uor of the System, carrying olT all iinisouotis matter, and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, rc' liing
*■
• •
...
Deshing
and• invigorating
botli mind. and...
body. They arc
easy of administration, ]>r<)nipt in ihcir action, certain iu their
results, H.ife and reliahlc in all forms of disease. ■
No Pcraoii cnii take llioso BKtoi-a according to
directions, and remain long uiuvei), provided their boiuls are
hot destroyed byminrral imiKon or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
DvEpepHla or IndltrcRtlon. Headache, P.ain m
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad 'Taste in the Mouth,
Bilious Attacks, P.ilpitatinn of tlic Heart, Inflammation of
the Lung.s, Pain in tlie regions of the Kidneys, and a hun
dred other patufllt" s^tmploms, arc the Springs of Dyspepsia.
*u liiesc complaints it has iu> equal, nml one boltle will prove
a iictlcr gii.irantce of its merits ilinn a lengthy advertisement
For F-'oniiile
* Coiiii>lnliftlM,
"
■ ‘ ' m young or old, married
nrsingle. at the dawn of womanhood, or (he turn of life, these
Tonic Bitters display so decided an influence that n marked
iiiiprovumciit is soon perceptihle.
Foi’ liillntuiiintnr^ niitl Chronic nikoiimailiKtii and Gout, Dyspepsia or Iiidigc.stion, Biliuu«, Remit
tent and Intcnnittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kitiiieys and BLulder, these Bitters have been most successful.
Snell Diseases arc caiusccl by Vitiated r>lood, which is gen...lly produced by dcr.ingemont of the Digestive Organs.
Tlioy lii'o 11 Oeutlti Pur^atlvo na well r ~
Toiile, possessing also tlic peciililr merit of acting as a
powcirul agent in iclicving Congestion or Inflamniatiou of tlie
LivCr .-Mid‘ Vise*
Visccr.il’ ■'*
Organs, and
■ ’ 'in Biliouv Diseases.
■
Skill XJKBviXSCVi
lTi§{§xx
DIacaseSi i:.ru|jiloiin,
Eruptions, 'i'eltcr,
x ciier, Ociii-iviicuin.
S<(It-Rlieum,
Blotches, Spols, Pimpic.s, Pustules, Boijs, Carbuncles, Kingworms, Scald-Head, Sore Eye.s, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs,
i)iscoloratiaus of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin, of wiiatevcr name or nature, are litcr.illy dug up and
carried out of the system in .a short time by the use of these
liitters. One bottfe in such cases will convince the most
incredulous of their curative effects.
Clcaiife 111© 'VHlatcil Blood whenever you find
us impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions, or Sores; cleanse it when you fiml it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; 'cleanse it when it is foul; your feelings
will (ell you wlicn. Keep the blood pure and the he<alth ofthe system will follow.
Grateful tlioiiRnutls proclaim Vinkcar Bitters
the most wonderful Invlgorant that ever sust.aiued the sinking
system.
Pin, Tape, mitt oilier AVornis, lurking in the sys
tem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed and
removed. Saysaflistinguishcd physiologist: There is scaicely
an individual upon the face of the earth whose body is exempt
from the preseiife of worms. It is not upon the healthy ele
ments of the ho(iy that worms exist, but upon the diseased
liumors and .slimy dciiosns that breed these living monsters
of disease. No.....
system of Medicine,.. no vermifuges,
no anjjj
thelininitics, will free the system from worms like these
Bitters.
Hleclianlcal Disonsea. Persons engaged-in Paints
and
Minerals, such as PUunber.s,
Gold-beaters,,
... ...............................-------------, Type-setters.
.«
-.4 0. aj
and Miners, as they advance In life, will be subject to paralysis
. "
'
.1-7-dose
-of" the
Bowels.
'I'o guard .against this
lake a dose of W/ti.Kkr's Vinkoai^ Bitters once or twice a week, as a- Pre
ventive
Ulllous. Itemlttciiti and Intcvmittcni Fovers, winch arc so prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United Slates, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,
ATkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala
bama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, .and many others,
wjili their vast tribulanes, throughout our entire country
during the .Sumnler and Autumn, and remarkably so during
seasons of unusual heat and diyncss,arc invariably accomjianied iiy‘extensive derangements of the stomach and liver,
. and Ollier abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
-obslrucbons of the liver, a weakness and irritable state of
the stomach, .and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. Iu their treatment, a pur.
g.-iUve, exerting a powerful influence up^n these various or-...... ---------------—
is no cathartic for tho
gatis, is essentially
necessary.There
'J
KUk’.S VlNRCAR Bittbrs, as
jmrpose equal to Dr. J. Walk
they will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid m.'iiler with
______ arc ....
....... -at the- same
time stimulating
which the bowels
loaded,
i
the secretions of the liver, ami generally restoring the healthy
funclious of the digestive organs.
Scrofiiln, €>r
Kvll, Wlute Swellings, Ulcers,
Erysipelas, Swelled Nuck, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
IntlainmalionixlMcrriirial Affeciions, Old Sores, Eniotioiis
of the Skin, etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walkkk’s Vinegar Bitters have shown their great
curative powers in the imisl obstinate and Iniractablj cases.
A Woman*!* Allmcnis, her Xcrvouinosa,
ami IleadachcN, although they seem trifling lo men,
are real disorders. For costivcncss, dyspepsia, generol debilily, pains iiv the back and loins, nervous and sick head*. impurity
L....1.;..
.,11 troubles /-l-icanrt
fclnalC
ache,
of skin, .....1
and .all
classed n«
as ’*"female
complaints," Dr. Wai.kkk’.s ‘Vinboar Bittbbr, which
are purely vegetable, and may be safely given ,lo the most
delicate, are a sovereign and speedy remedy.
Dr. Walker^a California Vinogar Bitters act
on all these cases in a similar manner. By (lurifying the
Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving nw.w the
■ effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) the aflected
parts receive health, and a pcrnianeut cure is eflfected.
Til© iiropcrllea of D*. Wai.kkr’s Vinbcau Bit-^rs
are Apeneni, Diaphoretic .and Carminative, Nutritious, Chxative, Diuretic, Sedative. Counter-Irritant. Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious,
,
.
,
TU© Aperient and mild Laxative properties of Dr.
Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are tho best safe-guard in all
cases of eruptions and malignant fevers, their balsamic, heal
ing and sno'thing proi>erties protect the Iiumorsof the fauces.
Their Sedative
Sedative properties allay pairi^in the nervous system,
Their
stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic,
J
cramps, oic.
etc.
Their
x**^.** v.w*,*av* ^**.*-—**-, *
, • extends
throughout the system. Iheir Diuretic properties act
a* on
the
correcting and regulating
i
iMc Kidneys,
» ..a,..—....*,___
.........o the flow of uripe.
X—..rA.aa.r<iaia
alimiilnin the
ih^ liver,
llV^r. in
1M the
111 seTheirAntDBiiious
properties stTmulate
fcretiouof bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for tlie cure of Bilious
Fever, Fever and Ague, etc
. ^
,
...
Fortify tho body 4calnst dUcaa© by purifying
all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can take
hold of a system thus forearmed. The liver, the stomach, the
bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves are rendered diseaseproof by this great inv’eorant.
TU© Eflicacy of Dr. Walkers Vinegar Bitters,in Chronic Dysiaipsia, Fevers, Nervous Disorders Constipa
tion, deficiency of vital iiowcr, and all maladies affecting the
stomach, liver, bowels, pulmdnarv organs or muscular system,
has been experienced Ijy hundreds of thousands, aod hundreds
of thousands more are asking for the same relief.
Dirccllona.—Take of the Bitters ou going to bed at
night from a half to one and one-lialf wine-glassfull. Eat
good nourishing food, such .is beefsteak, mutton chop, vMiisoti, ro.ist beef, and vegetables, and take out-door exercise.
They aie composed cf purely vegetable ingredients, and centain no spirits,
I. WALKER, Prop’r. H. H. McDONAIjD to CO.,
Druggi.o and Gen. Asia, San FraneiKo, C.nl.,
and comer of Washington and Charlton Sta., Now York.
arSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

TRSTI.dONIALB.
‘ ‘ I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the mostcnpable andiuccvii
ful practitioners with nhom I have had offlclallntercourie
”
0(1 A ULK8 M AdON, Commissioner of Patents.”
“ I have no hnsif.atloii in assuring inventors (hat they can
notnmploya man more roiiipoteiit andiriietworlliy and
inorecnpableof putiingthniriipplicattoDsin a form to securi
for:hem im early und fuvoroble consideration at the Patxn*
OnicB
EDMUND BUUKB,
Lata Commlw loner ot Patents.”
“ Mr. H. II. Eddy lias made for mo over THIRTY sripijoe
tlon^for I’litenth having been urressfuMn almost every care
Siirli unnristakiihU'prrof of great talent and ability on faj/f
part .leads mu lo recuommcndi ".,1.1 nventers to apply to him (o'
pruciirethftliv patontsf ns^li* ( may be sure ol fadyiDg thy
ino*ittHithfulat(ention bostoiv Ion (belt coses, and at ver'V
reasotiuble chat .TVS.
'
Bo8ton,.Jun.r, 1873.—Iy2e
JOHN TAGGART.b

DH. CAHPENTKI!.

■A
0OOK|

WANTED

Lai

A^'«n
A
ll Pi

J.B. BURR ft HYDE,
PUBLISHERS,

Hartford, Oonn.

A .ENTM tv an'TED FoK Ttllfi

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OP THE UNITED STATES,
1.^00 PAGES AND 600 E.VORAVINQS, PBINTED IN INOltSH AX»
fn.l{,MAS
U'RITrKN BT 20 KMINKNT AOIHORB, INOLUDING Joi.lt
H G»uou, Won*. Lkon Case, EDWARD Howland, iltr. JC. k;..
wt.N Hall, Philip ({ipley, albert Brisbane, Uor^or Gbiillt
K B PBRKINA, BTC., ITO.
’
'I’hls work Isa complete history of all branches of Indnstry,
piocnrs of niaonfacture, etc.,In all ages. It Is a complete
encyclopedia of nr*8 and maiiufncturee, and Is the mo.st entertirii Ing and valuable work of information on subjactaof geo*
end interest ever offered to the public. It is adapted to the
wr ntsof the .Merchant, Manufacturer, to both old and /oaog
of nil clashes. The book Is sold by agents, who are maklog
large sales In all parts of the country, It la offered at the
low price of S3,r>(),an(i is the uheapest book ever sold by
sub.sorlptlon. No fuiiiily should be witbout a eopy. We want
Agents In every town In the United States, and no Agent can
r.til to do well with this book. Oar terms me liberal. lYeglva
our Hcent’i (he exclurive rfght of territory. One of our agents
xoM 130 copiet, In eight (lays, another sold 303 In two weeks.
Hiirn^enthi Ilartforcl sold 393 in one week. Specimens of
the woi K sent to agents on receipt of stimp. For olrouUrs
iind t rms to ugencs address the publishorN.

ISIXTOTS

TJ IST rex E.x> -

Or, Ways and Hy Ways In the Hidden Life o

AMEBIC AN DlCTECTlVEf^
tVe want agents for this book. Tt discloses all the mysteries
of the Ueteolive H.istem
It Is s record for tho past 20 tears
ot (tie most j-kllltul detectives cf this country. In which the
craCrs o( H.mk Hobbers, Thlevw.s, Pickpockets, Lottery Mao,
Ocun(»riolr Money Dealers, nnd Bttindlen of all classes, are
exposed and brought to justice. Pilce, S^2.76. Send for elrCUlUaS ,IDd ttillllB to iigeiits.

WE PUBLISH THE BEST

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE
In the English Language,
Y W M . SMITH. L L . D .
Tt Is written by 70 of tliemobtdiHtlnguUheddlviQOSln'Rarope and .Vmerlca, HUd in the only edition (ubliabed In Cbk
eouiitry enmlented by Dr Smith’d own hand. It Ir lllurtrated
ttUh over 1H5 steel and wood angravinge. It contains every
utuiisin theBibleof Imp irtunee, and is a book needed by
very Oliri.-vtiun fan Uy. It Is printed iu double columns, In one
large oeturo voli me. Pri-‘e, !l3 60.
U u want agents for these works in all cities and towns In
(he ooiiiiii>G \v> pay large coninilMloriB and give exclu.si(e
territory. For circulars and terms addresa the publisher!.
SaiHpl** enpiei of any of our books sent (o any adUreJB on
receipt c( price.
J II. nuiui A HVnK, Publishers.
17
Hartford. Uoua., Chleag-v,!!;, clnoIonaH, Ohio,

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
TUK undersigned »t Ills New Fajlory nt Crommett’a Hill.,
U'u(erville,lK making, and nilll(eep constantly on hand all
the nboreurtlclesolTarious sties,Iheprices of which will befound us low a« the same quality of work can he bought any
where in the State. 7'he Stock and workmanship will be of
the first quality .and our work U warrunfed to be what it Is
represented to be.
ir_^ Our Doors willbe klln-drled with DBYHRAT. and not
wUh< em --------Orders eoUclted by mall or otherwise.

J. FURBISH.
Waterville, August,1870.
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HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
ALSO GBAIMNG, GI.AZIN'

Gr

. ^

AND PATERlKC

12 kS T Y

:~Tl

oontinuei to meet all orderi
the above line,! In a m n
ner that has given satisfa
tion to tha beet employed
for a
period that indicate
, some experience In ^be boMi*
ness
: Orders promptly attended
toon appJloationathis shop
Main Snarl,
opposite Mareton'a Block
waterville.

NICWAUK N. J.,
Id now treating succe<*'fully

BONNET S,

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
8

MADAM -FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supportei’i
Combines in one garment an Elegantly Fitting Corse
and a Perleci Skirt Supporter, and Is Jutt the artici^neoded
by every lady who consults UKALTII, OOMFUiT and
style.
Tho’niual derirable of (he kind ever offered tofhe
public.
‘
I
FOR
ALE BY

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAI.
Kbnnebeo Oodnev.—In I'robate Court, at Augusta, bn the
fourth Monday of December, 1872
CKUTAIN hNSTJtUMKNT.puiporting to be the last will
and testament of OHAKLKS'W. HOUI.K, late of Wntorvllle, In said county, deceased, having been presented for
probate t
Ordered, thkt notice thereof be given three weeks suecesiveiy prior to the fourth Mcnday of January noxt. iu tho
Mail, a newspap(-r printed In Waterville, that al persons
iutuieeted may attend at ■ Omirt n( I'rohNtv then to be holdvn
at Augusta.and show cause If any, why tbea'Md Instruuionb
should not be proved., approved and allowed, us the lust will
and teftament of tlie said decaaatd.
H. K. BAKER,/uJ^o.
Attest: CniRiBB IlEwiNB, register.

A

and all dlseasesof the Throat and I.ungs, with his

COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND
• COUGH SYRUP.

O^Tuv “ Kevstonb.”—The first premlnm for beat qualHf
o( work executed on dewing Machines, was yesterday awarded
at the rtute Fair tojha Ke) stone- This tea new maohloe, aod
In our uodro of }esterday we did not do It the Juetlee
which Its merits deserve In tho eluiplIoUy of flaconatruetlon
and neatness and elegance ef Its nork, this new comer Into
nn already occupied field, has thus early a foremost place.'**
(Bangor, (Uu.,) Coumuxcial.

B.

F. Frizkkll,

Agent,

WEST WATEJ^VILLE.
Diu'in; the piist- ten yearA Dr..Carpenter has treated and 3inl7
cured (liou^und** ol oases of-the above named diseases.uud Las
now In his posFe.s-don oeitlficates of cuies from every part of
ihecountrT. I lin I iDin Intluii Is breathed direci ly into the
lungs, soothing and healing over al 1 inflamed suitaces, enterAT
.........................lie
-■
■
-------.........................
ing
into the blood,It
imparts
vitality as U
penetrates to,every
part of ttioeysteni Ttie sensation In not unpleasant and the
ATRS. S. JS. S>JS3lCirAB’S,
first inhalation gives very decided relief, purtloulurly when
(here is inuoti difllculty. of breathing. Under the inflnence of
AT REDUCED PRICES.
my remedh-s, th«> cough soon grows easier, the night sweats
ceasu. the heotiu llushiVanisheH, and wiih improving dlg-stlon
the patient lapidly gains btrorgth. und health la again within
hia grasp.
Tim I'oiiocntroto- Food rapidly builds up the moAt de~
bilitated patient, presenting to the stoiunoli foodull ready to
be’Rsslurilried und made Lito giod, rich, healthy blood
Til© Uuugl) Hyrup ly to be taSen al night to aUeviutethe
cough end enable tliu p*.tieiit to ubtaln sleep. Full directions
ALL KINDS.
ucoompauy each box of my remedies, which consists of

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS

O A. R D S I

One Inhalor; Quo Bottlo of Alterative lubalaut;
One Bottle of Soothing Febrifuge Inhalant;
One Bottle of Anti Hsemorrhagio Inhal
ant; one Bottle Conoautrated Food;
One Bottle of Congh Syrup.

Wedding,
Address,'

^ B

Tra^l

Rent to any address U, 0. D. Hampbleta containing large
list ot patients cured sent free. Letters of inquiry must oon*
talu one dollar toinsure answer. Address,
A II. OAHI'KNTEU,M.b..Kewaik,N. J.
Dr.O.itrcNT x’s DATA .tllU ltUMKDY «lil rIt. Im'iiKHliale
relief, und‘ w!
will effect a pcrmaiientcure in from one to three

weeks sucuossiveiv in the VVaterviilb Muil.n newspaper |
)riiited at Waterville, in the county of Keniiebeo, the
last publication to be nut les^ than thirty days before the
next term of this OourL to be holden ut Augusta, within I
and for the county of Keniiebeo, on the flrat Tuesday of.
March, 1678, that said defendant umv then and there ap
pear, and answer to said suU, if he Bnnll see cause.
Attest: Wkf. M. 8TKATTON, Clerk.

o T I o I?:.
P.rllouUr .tl.Dtiou gtren Ip lb. nianulaoturo ol

MEN’S AND BOY'R
Calf and Kip Boots

(Abitractof Pint Writ.)

AssuMniT upon den's proinlisory note to ptr. for $39.-,
36, dated nt Waterville, eept. 38, 1863, and payable on j
demand with Intere.t.
Data of writ July 30,1873, returnable to August Term, <
1873.
E. R. Dbumhond, Eag ,
.
WalorTille, Attorney to I’tff.

TO ORDER,
Of the best stock and at the lowest prioes,

At MAXWELL'S.

Beal and Imitation Laoes,
RINQKS, and Gluips, Oambrte and . Uuslln, Standard
PlidtiuK, at
UHS, S. H. PiaUIVAL’S,

F

.'S

:ng.

asiness,

I’lice of Hex contuiiilng remedies to la^t one month, SlO;
two months, 918: three months, B26.

months. Prlee of remedy to last one luootb, ftfi; two months,
three looDthsiUlO
tic© of tho peiideucy of this suit be given to the said do-; •8;
in all forms sueoecsfully treated. Rendfor list of
fendiint, by publishing an attested copy of tblB order.'to- '■ ofraiioer
patients cured, to
gather
with'
an
iibstraot
of
the
plumtilTs
writ,
tliroo
ly
6
A.U.OAUL'ENTKR, M.D ,Naaark,N. J.
.
.
.
.
..
... .
,j|^

A true copy of the order of Court, with qbstraot of tlie
writ.
SwSO
Attest; WU. M. STBATTON, Clerk. [

Keystone S^lewing IHaohines.

13(3 MUl.UKKUY STHllKT,

% Will offer to (he public for two weokd,

At fSrently Ilcdliced Prlree.

1

BOOK

4^gEKTJ^

TIIK LATliST AND BEST

A

0

VINEGAR BITTERS

Mr.s. S. E. Rercival,
HATS and

PATENTS

fter

NOTICE.

BOTH l-EOGKn AND BK7VHD.
Almtugiodoanasb busii>esa hereafter, I shall of oourse KKNNPnKO 88.; SuiHlKMK JUDICIAT* CoUHTf Ootobor
Tonii, 1872.—CImries R. MoFuUdoii vs. Ohiirles B.
be able to give oustoiuera even butter terms than hereto
Gilman.
,
fore, and trust by prompt attentioD to busluess and
fair'deallngtoduBerve iDd rueelvea llberaUbare of public
nd now on sucgostlon to tho Court Hint the defondnnt, lit the tune of service of tlio writ, wus not an
palronue.
0. F. MAYO
WaterrllleiAug. 6|1871*
inlmbitiint of this State, luid had no toniint, agont, or
attorney williiii tho satno; tlmt his goods or estnto have
TUB .boveoh.ugeof buelne...ni«k«.Hneeci..ry to let- boon nttnuiiod in this notion, and tlmt he him ImtK no no
tin .lltbiiold iiooouiit.ol th.Arm, .iHi alllnd.bted ar.rg.
tice of 6»id suit nnd nttnohment; tf i< ordered, tlmt noou.itvdtoo.ll.nd pay tbclr bill. Iinni.dlatoly.

’

HOUSE FOR SALE.

STIOKS,

RUBBER BOOTS Sc SHCE3

The Old Stand opposite the Post OfSce.

Kbxnibec OoDNTr —In Probate Court, at Augusta, ou (be
To Soientifio and Practical Agriculture.
fouitb Mouday of December, 1872.
Where will be fouiida fullassortnientof
By llKNHY Stki'Iikns, F. U. 8., Ehliiihurgh, and tl.o Into
IAROLINR H U’lLLlAMH aduiiol!>trairlx on the e>*taie of J.’ I*. Nomton, I’rofessorof Scieiitilio Agriciilturo ii( Yalo
> UAN80N 0, WlLLIiVH, Ute of tVaterville, In said Udiluge, Now lluvorf
ROOTS,
SHOES AND ROBBERS,
•ottotyi deoeoiied, having presented her first and final account
'I'wu vulo. Ruytil Outfivo. 1000 pngfis niul numorotis
of administration of the Estate ol said devoased fur sUuwFor Ladies’, Genllemon's 8c Cliildreu’s Wear.
ance:
cngriivlngs. I’rice $7; by mall, post p:(i(l, ♦?.
OBDBBBl>,that uodoa (hereof be given three weeks ruccesI ihill ©ndeaver to keep tbo laratfltaiid best solvctcd asidvely prl>r to the fourth Monday of Jan. next, In (he Mall
sortmentof Ladlea’. Misses andOblldreu’a Boots,8boes and
^ M««|Hippr pifnUd In WaUrrllk, that all perMua laterehtad
“ GOMFOk'r ROOTS.”
Uubbers (u be luuud lu Waterville,
moT attood at a court of prutat« then to be boiaen at Augusta,
FKW oiora of tboae Uomfort Boots for ladles.
and obow eauae, If aay, why tbt fame abould not b • allowed.
A nd .h.l I manufueture to nieaiuro
At UAXWKLL
II. K. DaKKU, Judge.
20
AtUst: Chis.UBWl8B,Ueg<ster.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

&

of most any kind, rail at Maxwell’s ami got them, for he has
gut the largedl stork und bent ucsoi tm* ut tu be found in town,
Aiid uf a euperiur quality.
,
A'ltC'I’IC
OVEKS.
Congrt 88 ar d Bnckle, Men’fl, IVomens’ and Mis see’, which wll
be snlil low inrcaeh,
Noe. 10,1870.
20

1

Dissolution.

CLASS

XVO.KKrriEN,

I’eopIo’B Nat’l S'niik,

CLUBS.
HOBSE-SflOEINQ and JOBBING
MUSIC
STORE
liKUiilIy dune In Iris line. Thnnkful for past favor.a, ho
A discount of twenty per cent, will be nllowcd to clubs
to I'rol to ford’. lliU'k Itlock. neu, ly pp;i..i*ito Ida former
inviles Iris funner customer*, and the public Rciicrully, t)f f\>ur or more persons.
Tims: four copies of Black
place of bu.ineiie, wl ere h. u 111 keipa
(o favor him with their |mtrouuse.
/
wDod or of one Uoviuw will bo sent to vne nihirtnA for
.took of lirM rtess
Wiitervillc, Oct. 23, 1872.—18
A U. WOODMAN.
S12.80; four copies of the four Keviows and Blackwood
for $48, ami so on.
KXNNBXSO CouNtr,—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
To clubs of ten or more, In ndditinn to the above dis
and SMALL &lIiair.AL TNsSTltUMKNTS.
fourth Monday ot Daceaibar,.tb72.
count, a copy gratis will bo allowed to the gettor-up of
?LLKN A. KaTON, guardian of JQSKPU EATON, of
M'lihb will be sold ne low hb chd be bought tlsewbere
the
club.
4 Winslow, In Mid couuty, minor, having presented her
There are advautafun in bu)ing ceai hoif e.
rUKMlUMS.
flrataecouDt of guardianship ot said nard foi allowance ;
OXPXXIO,That notice thereof begivuu three wer)ts auocesNow subscribers (applying caily) for tlio year 1873 Atko a larireatock of BUKKT MU^IO and MUSIC BOOK
ilvely, pnor to the fourth Mouday of Jan. next, iu the
The celebrated
Mail,a newspaper ptinted iu Wa(erville,lhut alt )H-rsoosiii> may have, without charge, tlic imniber.s for the last <piur(ercsted way attend at a Court of I'rohate then to belioldeii tcr'of 1872 of such periodicals as lliey may subscribe for.
Ei.ias Howe Sewing Machines,
Or insU'iid, new hubkeribors to any two, three or four
Mt| AuguxtB,aud show ouuH), it any, why the vaiiiu vhould
not be allowed.
of (he tibovo poriodiculH, may have one of the 'Four KenUTTUIC’S P.MTEUSS of QAKTlE.tTS
II K. UAKKK, Judge.
views * for I8<2.
Attest: CuAXLis Uivriss, Ilegibter.
Neither prcnriiiins to subscrlhors nor discount to clubs
Addiess
0- H- O.HIl'KNTKIl, tValer.lllo, Me.
Kxmnxxco OouNTr.—Id Probate Court, at Augusta, on the can be nllowcd unless the inoiioy is remitted direct to
the publishers. No |Mciniums given to clubs.
fouitb Nunday of Deoewber, 1872.'
Circulars wUh furtiior particulars may bo had on upOKItTAlN ioMrutnent, puipoiting to be (he last will and
(©•(ament of JKDlAll MOUKlLL, Die of WaCervllIe,iu plicAtiou.
■aid county, decsasul. hiving been prcHiuied foi probate:
The Leonaki) Scott Puiieikiiing Co.,
IlavlDg puroliRBud thelntercstofmy U(u pirtn*ir
OUPfEBD. That not]
thereof be given three weekskUcces
In (be fitmol MAYO ItBOTlIBBb. 1 yoMpeuttuly
■Ivaiy prior, to the'fuurth Blouday ot Jauu-iry next, lu the
140 Fulton St., A'eu) York.
Inform the public thst 1 8b«U continue to cairy
Mail, a newapaptr printed lu iVatervllle, that all [wrsotia
Interested may attend at a Court of I'robate then to be held
on tho
at Augusta,and show cause, If any, why the ta^d lostruumiit
‘ lid not
i * be
‘ piuved, approved and atioa©d,u thn last will
should
and teMomeut of the naltl dteeased.
ALSO ruiil.1811
'
(I. K BAKKIt, Judge.
Att«at; C'lABiBi llewijis, Kvglstar.
20
THE FARMER'S GUIDE

w'

RADWAY’S

PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

Thunkfi'-1 for tlio liberal p if ronage heretofore extei.f'cil tu
the lute ti in. he proiiil-eH hU best etforts tu give eutielucrion
in the (ii'iiie.
^
Wuteiv.Ue.Oet. 14,1872,
0. L. UOlUNSON & CO.

MERCHANTS’ ROW,

RAOYi/AY’S

M.MIK TIIK MO.ST .\."'T(>\'rsn I Ntv t'CUK^; RO
ID i'-K. SO KAril* AKK TUK I'U.KNCKS TUK
K IDV I'NIlKIUJOKS, r\HKU TUK 1 N FI.I' K
«’K TUl’J 'jr.L'LV \.'ONl>i:UL’T]j M KI'l!' IN K,
'I’tiA '•

Hardware^ Stoves^

IN

k

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

tXP* Next door to People's Hunk.

Bl A Ci A Z I N E.
AKI> THIS

DRn ^

11. F. IIAAISDICLL,

I

and

BEOTY!!
pro:-: T.iriT i'.i.oo?»-iNrHr.AST: (»

rM:.-*!! AND AYKlOHT-Cl.KAIt SKIN AND DKAU'ilF:'!. C’O.MI’i.KXJON hKCUUKD TO ALIr.

CAM, iniil cxiiinine luy Slock.

jrivfit-tClnsii |pci\oMfal5,

THE IiITERARy DEPARTMENT

imniu

: —MN»;

r,living (if me yon wiil lie siiic nnil not get old Sliopwnrn gnnil'i.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

The quarferly'lliifed pl.ilcs, for 187.3, will repnidiico four of
•lohn tJ. Davis's inlinitiible eldld sketches,appropriate to the
lour seasons. These plate*, appealing in the i^auph for
January, Apiil, July and Owtubi r, would be ulono worth the
prle© of aysar's sutiscription
Tim
II mid HTHHIOH .-Sin-IJuIng
The popular tcutnr© of a copiously illuHtrAti'd *' Uhrlbfinus”
► trniiieri*
number will be contlnned
To possess such n valuable epitome of the,art world, at n
.lOlIN IIROfiKS nnil JIONIIIEAE,
cost .so trifling, will I'oimnAiuJ lUeaubauripiions of thouhaudr
in every Section of (he fuontry ; iiur, ns the usefulness a»rd will run as follova:
Vcuvlng Adanl 0 Wharl for Bopton TaDy, (Sundiiis ixcept'
H'.trnctlousof TIIK ALDINK can be euli8nctd,in proportion
to the nuDietlca' Increase of its sup''orr»ra, the publl'.bers ©d )
I I 7 o'v\ovU r. Al.
propose to make'* QssursDce drublfsurei*’ by the following
uuparalled offer of
I'eturnlng. le.avo India Whiiif, Boston, pan e ddj 8 nt 5o’clock
P. M.
PREMIUM OHROMOS FOR 1873.
Tl*e*'e Steamers hiv** been newl\ flitid np vidi 8t(nm »pEvery subscriber to TIIK ALDINK, who pays in advance
for (h; year 1878. will receive, without sd'Htiunal charge, a parntu for iH-nring Mildus and efate rodiie, hi d now wlToid
the
most convenienr and comfiniible in ans of *ran'*por(.ivion
pair of beaudful oil chrotuos, after J . ,1. Hill (heeuilneul Kng
lish painter.
The plctuns entitled ‘‘Ihe Village Belle,' belweeu Boston and PoKlumi
PHBPpngeis
iiy (h lon^; eRtal.limbed line ohhiin every com
and *• (y rossing the Moor ” are 14 * 20 inches—nre printed from
25 differ* nt plvtes, requiring 25 lutpre&Hions and tints to per fort a u<l cnnvonler'f'e. arrive in ne.ipnn to lake the eailleet
fect cAch picture. The same ohro*nos ate sold for
per pair traiiia out oftho city and avoid he Inconvenlfoceolarrlvlng
In theart rtorts. As it is ihcdetcruiinalion ol Its couduelors Ia<e Jt ni^’ht.
Frriulit tnli(‘ii nl l.ow Hn(cp,
to keep TIIK \LT)IKK out of conipetitinn In every *lepnrtmoot, the chrntiios Will l>c found o rrespondlngly ahead of
Maik ffOodecHre P. S l‘ac.k«‘t <.’o.
any that c.in be olTered by other periodicals. Every subscriber
Fare t^l.50. btatu Bnonm may be peenred In advance by
will receive a cerriticate, over the slgnaturi* of the pubtlehvrs tiail.
guaranteeing that (he chrouios delivered shall be. equal (oiho
Sept. 14, 1R72.
\V. I.. BILIINOH, Agent.
aaoiplvs farnli>hed thes'gsnt. nr (lie rnnney will be lelunded.
J.U COY’iiK, Jr., Geii'l Agent.
Poutlam*.
The (Hstrihutlon of picruirs of this grade, tree to fhesubserib*
era to a tlve dollai periodical, will murk an epoch in the his
lory of Art; and, coasiilMrlhg (be unprecedented ehespness of
the price for THE ALDINK Itself, the marvel fills little short
of a miracle,even to those be^t acquainted with tin* Hchievameotsol inventive genius and iuiprove j inechaoie.*] iippllnnees. (For iIlus*nitJoDs of these chrouios, see November
issue of
ALDINK.)
BLACKWOOD’S
F.DINBUKGH

TERMS.

Bargains !
JN

so BGEONjf^^^OENTIST,

And deem oim.elvcs nnblest!
When, in the dawn-light.
The gh)rioufi morn-light,
lie giveth His beloved r<‘st,
Ik'yond the sleeping.

will continue under the care of Mr JtlUllAItD MKVKY
STiIDDaHD, assisted by (lie bust writers and poetH oftlie dav.
who will atiive to hare the literature of TUK ALDINK aUa}s
In keeping alth Its art! tic attiactions.

IN KIIOM OXP; TO T\YKNTY MIM’TKS.
■N'umailcr Imw vbdfiil, or«. xt ^•n^lrtlllll; lliii p:iliilh< ItllMrAlATld, Ib-tl-rliMoii, iiiilriii, (■ilpplct!, Nutviiu.*, Ncitra'i^lu,
ur iironiiaD d wit.'i tlj.ti-.t-io may eultVr,
RADWAY’S READY RELIEiP
■Wll.L AProllT) INSTANT KA:-;-;.
IN’FLAMMATHIN oK TIIK KIliVKYS. ,
INFLAMMATION Oi* THE nLAlJDi:!!.
JNI'LAM.MATlON OK TIIK HOVYKLS.
CONHKSTJOX OK Tin: I.rXGS.
FORK 'J'HP.OAT, IHKKMTLT IIKKA'I'HINO.
i'ALPlTATIO.VrOK TIIK HLAUT.
iiYSTKiiic:’., (’Hoi’p, diphthkWia.
CATAUIUI, IXl'I.rKNZA.
KKADACilK, TOOTHACHR.
NKl’UAT/MA, rsIlKUMATISil.
COT.I) riHT.LP. AOTK rillKKS.
TI»o ajtpliiMii'Ui «if lilt- IfoHiiy 1C (dicr (•* 1 !’«• | at( f»r
] irtsMlioiM tliv (.liii i>r (lilheitlly 1 M:>Li isi.l albOd ciiit.] and
(.r.inr.irt.
Twciilv dropT l‘» l.'.’f :v Inmbld* «C \va(-r \\II1 !•» a f.-w
1 lom.iiH (111.* ( KAMI'S. M*\s\:.*i. .'<urii sroM.\riI,
HKAIJTKI'H.V, Si'’K 1!
M A(' II I!, 01 A KIHI K .\,
HV^KNTKHY. COI.I.", YtlNi* JN' Till: IlnW'KI.S, aii.l
:.!! INTKK.NAI. i'.MNs.'I'r.iVfIfi'H b'..jm1i| aK.ifi cany a
«>r IJfilwo'*
Krady
v. t!i
l
ii.«i|.i n v-.i'.i \.il|
|.t»'Vi;ii slcMtc^i i.r pM’i-t (n.m 1 li.ttr 1* * C uliter, (l l> Lo Icr
tb i:* Krt'iiuli Kia'i.! r or I'.ltici .: . a hliii.nta; t.
riovicit AN5Y
l’R.VKrt ANI> AOl'K (’iin-il for llli r vciii-*. T!i"r** 1*5 not
citKHilal n;:cil i’l Oiis \.;oilil lli..rv.bl mi- IV; or and
ati 1 all (.Ili'.T Maliuiont. lillioiis, S.ail.l, Ttj.liobl,
Y.-llo.v. a:.d oOi.T (Vvm’h (ah'uil Lv KAHWA't'S I'il.i.S)
t t M jlc*( ly l:AI)^YAV•S HKAHY I’.ELlKl*. i'il'ly c.nti
j rVAtle. S-flil 1>',’ih’iij'xlsts.

A first nluKS wlork of the tiboTp ronstnnti j on l.iiiid, whi'n
rill l>o Hold til tile loweit llTing prleee.
O“0)VKUS A OAII.
HI

EDDY,

OF

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Btutt

Ihiit iaMniitly
the most pxeniuiiititi;; pa 11..'. nitiiy.-i fii
(liiiiiiiaitiniis, find cuD'H ('oiii'iEstltiiii, win llii r uf thu liiibirs,
HDiinacIi, llowfl.", or otlKr ('laiidri or oi’i^an.^, by uiiu i(p]>lii.atluii,

MILLS.

I’ATKN’lS.

Foe Iiivontiotis, Trade Macks, or Designs,

sri-'FEU WITH i'Ai>:.
HADiVAY'S UKAliY JlKMi:!’’ 16 A C'T'llT^ KOIl
KYKHY PAI.V.
It vt.iYtliu {ii’.4l iiiiil d
XIyo Only l*n]n TlonK?^7/

I'DASTKIi.

H.

SOLICITOR

r.fliT rcatlitiL' tliU mivi'MlHf'iiiptii f.cud iiny ono

flour, (l^raiu, iBcnl, fccJi,

KORKION

&0.,

Tags,
Tioketf

&0.

Done In the nvateit style and at tbelo'
,

At

Tub

Mail

rateS}

Oeeiok.

LADIES
^OU can gtU pair ofNtw
Bootsat
rw l^rk
rora Bootsal
0. r. MAYO’S, opposllt tbs F <>•
KiNHiBBeOJOKTY.—In Probata Court at Aafoslft, on (bt
fourth Uonday of December, 1673
K-ALLKN.,admiDlatrator gn the estateefASA TUBNlBr
D
_ • late pf Rome, In oatd county, deoeoied^ having P'***",V
ed hlB first oeoeunt of odmlnstration of th« estate of
deeeosed for allowance:
OaDiBin, That notice thereof be given throe weeks
elvely prior to the fonrtb Mondey elf Jan. next, In the
antwipaperprinted In WatervUre.tbatallpersonifntereitM
mey attend at a Oourtof Probate tneo to be noldeh at
ta, And show oause, If any, why the Mve s^ald
allowed.

n.

K.’Bikwf;
■Itr.',1
..5
AniSf: OiAXUS Dxwixii Beglster.

JojT'
“
xU

